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WHS, Stater settle dispute

Happy Halloween
DURING A HALLOWEEN PARTY at St. Paul's Lutheran
Chiirch-;-slJol1sored- by ~ Stepping Stones J-"~$.c.b9~'"
young Marlsa Austin got excited as her mom Marla holds
her from running away.See 1l>8SPUTIE, plllge 9

---lhe--<:ont,ove_rs¥-~over placing
the Wayne Stater in the high
school began two weeks ago when
school administration officials
pulled the Oct. 16 issue because a
student-teacher had asked that it
be removed. The student
teacher's request came because of

tram the vehicle again near Emersoll,and flagged down
a passing vehicle, which took her to Providence
Medical Center in Wayne, where she was treated for
cuts and bruises.

Reports of the incident allege that Mr. Ellis would
not let her get out of the vehicle. They also allege that
he had a knife but did not use it. ,

On Monday, Ellis was charged with arson and bond
was set at $20,000. During the arraignment
procedures, he was appointed an attorney.

Ellis faces four other charges: first degree assault,
false imprisonment, terroristic threats and criminal mis
chief. First degree assault is a Class III felony. The oth
ers are Class IV felonies.

He had been sought since. the Sept. 15 incident, in
which he allegedly set fire to his estranged 'wife's resi
dence. Chase said thanks to a quick response from the
Concord Volunteer Fire Department, the blaze did not
cause severe damage.

surrenders

WAYNE POLICE Chief Vern Fairchild was out of
town and unavailable for comment.

Officials at the college said due to student privacy
laws, they will not release any official statement.

This is the second reported sexual assault on the
Wayne State College campus this year. The first report
occurred Sept. 29, when a student was allegedly at
tacked near Benthack Applied Science Building early in
the morning while returning to her residence hall.

man

An agreement has-been to putirounrnlt1et1:tre-idds-have
reached between Wayne High access to it.
School and the Wayne Stater, "The media blitz wasn't worth
Wayne State Colleg.e's student it," Zeiss said. 'After discussing it
newspaper, to allow the Stater to with the superintendent, we fig-
return delivery to the_high sch()()1. ured no one was winning in this

According to Wayne High wlfole situation. We know the
School Principal Dr. Donald Zeiss, school wasn't and we decided it
the high school administration would be better to bring it back
agreed with Wayne Stater officials in."

ACCORDING TO Wayne Police Department reports,
the alleged sexual assault was reported to police when
the victim was taken to Providence Medical Center.
Investigating the' incident is Wayne Police Officer
Robert Treacle.

Pieper said the incident apparently occurred earlier

A Concord man turned himself in to Dixon County
authorities Friday, Oct. 25 after warrants had been is
sued for his arrest.

Kenneth Ellis, 31, formerly of Concord, turned
himself over to the Dixon County Sheriff's office after
allegations had been made that he assaulted his
estranged wife. The alleged assault occurred
Wednesday, a full month after he was sought for
allegedly trying to set fire to his estranged wife's resi
dence in Concord.

According to Dixon County Sheriff Dean Chase, Mr.
Ellis assaulted Susan Ellis, Concord, Wednesday near
Concord and again near Emerson.

Chase said Ms. Ellis attempted to escape from her
husband by jumping from a car near Concord but was
apprehended by Mr. Ellis.

AFTER MR. j:LLlS got her back into the vehicle, the
couple traveled eastbound. Ms. Ellis reportedly jumped

Concord

Investigation continues after
sexual assault at Wayne State

_~=-'T~~Wil)(ne~CJ:'-UJ'Ity_A.t!Q~l!.eiso.fficea~d the Wayne Sunday morning. He did not say where the incid~nt oc
Police Department ifrestilr-rm7esttgatinijFan--allegeiF"-'eufrea-nor-didcREfname-the;victim~.=.==-=-c=::=:c-cc::-::
sexual assault on the Wayne State ColJege campus. Pieper would not say if there are ""y suspects in the'--
The incident was repOrted to Wayne Police Sunday at • incident.
4:37 a.m.

According to Wayne C,!unty Attorney Mike Pieper,
the incident is still under investigation.

Halloween party
WAYNE - The Wayne

State Circle K club is having a
Halloween party for area
students in grades K-4. The
party will Include games,
treats, a costume contest
and a Casper the Friendly
Ghost video.

--The-party-will-be-Aeld--<lt
the Wayne City Auditorium
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. today
(Thursday).

'Ices meet
WAYNE - The Wayne

Izaak Waltons will hold their
monthly meeting Monday,
Nov. 4 at 7 p.m, in the
Columbus Federal meeting
room.

Blood bank
WAYNE - The Sioux land

Blood Bank will be .in Wayne
today' (Thursday) at Provi
dence Medical Center from 9
a.m.to 3 p.m.

Health forum
WAYNE - The Nebraska

Commission on the Status of
Women and Citizen Action
will be in Wayne Nov. 7 to
present a community forum
on health accessibility.

The forum will be held in
the Student Center on the
Wayne State College cam·
pus. It begins at 7 p.m.

For more information,
contact lean Karlen at 375
7292 or 385-2657.

At ,a Glance

Tr~~~N~r t~ea$Oni)t
(Thursday), members of

--""~e_St~te College's Greek
counclTwmoniicR"6rtreff-=
ing for the Wayne Food
Pantry from 5:30 to 9 p.m.

The 'spooks of. Greek
council', composed of memo
bers from Wayne State fra·
ternities and sororities, will be
haunting door to door for
non-perishable food items.

I·
I
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Reeg: Office gearing up for property assessments

Siefken said. 'He'd like to deter
mine what roadblocks there are
before he begins.'

ACCORDING TO city law, flO

multi-family residences may be lo
cated on the fir$t or ground floor
of any structure in the B-2 zone.
The law includes restrictions of
basement level apartments. What
Claussen is asking for is to have the

See ZONING, page 9

Court· denies
Conway's
request for
rehearing

ACCORDING TO Reeg, the
state faces three tax options:

1. Return most personal prop
erty; such as busi ness and farm in
ventory and business and farm ma
chinery and equipment to the tax
rolls.

2. Exempt business and farm in
ventories but tax most other forms
of personal property.

3. Continue to exempt all in
come-producing personal prcperty
as currently provided under l;,B
829, adopted during the 1992
Legislative session.

Senator Gerald Conway, R
Wayne, now faces a dilemma. He
must decide whether he wants to
continue working at Wayne State
College or if he wants to be a state
senator.

The Nebraska Supreme Court
denied Conway's request for a re
hearing of his case last Thursday.
The denial comes on· the heels of
the court's July 26 ruling which
found Conway in violation of the
state's separation of powers cI~use

if' the constitution.

REEG SAID the assessor's office
in Wayne County will be listing all
personal property as of Ian. 1,
1992.

"Whatever happens in 1992 will
be determined by the 1992 leg
islative session which begins after
our Jan. 1 deadline for assessing,"
Reeg said. 'My office will have to
go ahead and list all personal
property whether or not it goes
back on the tax rolls. It will be a
major expense to the county if we
list the personal property and then
don't put it on the rolls.'

CLAUSSEN WOULD not com
ment on the matter. He said his
attorneys have advised him not to
while insurance companies square
away settlements.

"This could Involve what I might

INSIDE: The Wayne City Council
bickers over liq uor req uest. See re
lated story an page 9.

In a second ruling, MAPCO Pipeline
Company vs. State Board of Equal
ization, the court found that the
exemption from personal property
tax for business inventory, feed,
fertilizer and farm inventory, grain,
seed and livestock and agricultural
income-producing machinery and
equipment is unconstitutional.

The two rulings, together with
LB 829 passed by the Nebraska
Legislature in a special session this
year and sunsets on Dec. 31, 1991,
will result in the taxation of these
five classes of tangible personal
property for tax year 1992.

office has received valuation man
uals and will use these in the as
sessment process.

apartments in the B-2 central busi
ness lone.

Tbe ameMm~nt is being re
quested by Gene Claussen, owner
of Gena's Steakhouse and Lounge.
Gena's Steakhouse was destroyed
in a fire Sept. 6 while undergoing
renovation for upper level apart
ments. Since the fire, the top por
tion of the bUilding has been con
demned.

If the city planning commission
approves the amendment, it could

ACCORDING TO the Nebraska
Department of Revenue, county
officials must prepare to assess
certain classes of income-produc
ing personal property for the 1992
tax year.

In one ruling, Natural Gas
Pipeline vs. State Board of Equal
ization, the Nebraska Supreme
Court found that the exemption
from property tax for railroad
rolling stock was unconstitutional.

With the placement of personal
property taxes on the rolls ap
pearing imminent, Wayne County
Assessor Joyce Reeg and her staff
appear to have their hands full.

'We have already received the
mailing list from the Department
of Revenue: Reeg said. 'Schedules
will be sent out to the individual
taxpayers around the first of the
year."

The scheduling will be a self-as
sessment, meaning the property
owner will assess his owni'roperty.
WhJ.le this may seem like an easy
thing to do, the county assessors

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wheri the - city planning
commission meets Monday, they
face a decision which could have
far-reaching effects on the future
of Wayne's B-2 zoning.

At 7:35 p.m. Monday, the
commission will hold a public hear
ing to amend Wayne zoning ordi
nances to allow, by some restrictive
process, first or ground floor level

.. c--AS-A-S:rA-rE-senat04--Conw_aY l_
servesln the legislative branc;h of i
government and as a tenured '

~~It:~~~ ~~o::::~;i~t t:a~~:~~~: _~
o branch, the court ruled.

: .Conway could. not be reached

B
o dOh d for comment in time for WayneIr IS t ewor Herald deadline. According to

other newspaper reports; the state
SIGNS ,OF WINTER FLEW INTO southern Dixon and northern Wayne counties Tuesday night as a flock of tliousands of senator from Wayne' has told col
Canadian and .Snow Geese settle.J Into a corn field south of Concord, The geese, which covered the field w-Ith white I~agues that he wiIJ, resign his post
and brown patches, made for a pretty Nebraska sunset as they took to flight along the horizon. The birds provided with the legislature. '
viewers with a great conversation topic and they were It hunters' dream, Dark goose season opens Nov, 9. One farm- . An article about Conway's in- I
er, ' n-the-area,-salcl-he-eouldn't believe thid: .1bjiI.@.wassn·ow,ontheground.Hethensaldwhenhe opened ten~ions will .be in an upcoming _,I

his back door,he heard the flock squaWking away. ---~--~---.-:----·------·--------.------~------editioo-oL~e.limld. I
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Fantasy forest
WAYNE - Any groups In

terested in participating in
Fantasy Forest shou Id
contact the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce
immediately.

For information about this
year's Fantasy Forest call
375-2240.

Distribution
AREA • The Nebraska De

partment of Social Services
will be distributing surplus
commoditie" to the area on
Nov. 7-8.

Distribution in Hoskins will
be on Nov. 7 at the Hoskins
Fire Hall between 1-1 :30
p.m. Distribution in Carroll will
be Nov. 7 at the Carroll Fire
Hall between 9:30-10:30
a.m. and distribution in Win
side will be Nov. 7 from 2-3
p.m. at the Winside Audito
rium.

Distribution in Wayne will
be Nov. 8 at the Social Ser
vices office In the Wayne
County Courthouse between
9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

A social security card and
proof of residence, such as a
utility bill, are necessary for
identification. Food items
cannot be picked up by an
other household unless the
Social Service office has a
statement of income
verification and written per
mission from the household.

Bry.n Gotch, Age 7
Allen School _,
Extended Weather Forecast:'
Friday through Sunday, .
continued_coldwith a chance
of snow Saturday night into
-Sunday. Highs in the mid~20s

to lower 30s and lows in the
eens:-~-~-.~.~-

String concert
WAYNE· A string music

concert will be held in the
Wayne High School lecture
hall Monday, Nov. 4 at 7 p.m.

Students in Wayne ele
mentary and middle schools
will perform. Admission. is
free and the public is Invited
to attend.

f,\
$.,'.



Receiving prizes of Halloween ..
table decorations were Melia-.
Hefti, Marlin Hintz, Edell Petersen,:.
Dale Heins, Alice Lennart, Opal·
Harder, Mrs. Bertels, Diane Nelson,
Pearl Young meyer, Ted Johnson,
Dean. Meyer, Ashiey Nedeau·:·
Owen;rni:l Millie Carlson. ,.

Lutheran Brotherhood officers
will meet March 13 to plan pro·
jects for 1992. '

BIGELOW - Dr. and Mrs. Tod··
Bigelow, Denver, Colo., a son,
Drew Curry, 7 Ibs., 9 oz., Oct 26.:'
Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.·'
Gene Bigelow, Wayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Curry, ..Hatties- .'
burg, Miss.

JANKE - Brad and Lisa Janke,
Winside, a son, Nathan Brad, 9 Ibs., .
7 oz., Oct 24, Lutheran Commu-'
nity Hospital, Norfolk. Grandpar- :
ents are Norris and Rose Janke, .
Winside, and Richard ·and Helen
Langemeier, Scribner. Great'
grandparents are Alfred and Elsie
Janke and Charles Farran, Winside, .
and Walter Langemeier and Har- .•
vey and Dora Hasemann, SCribner. ;

New
Arrivals.__.

HENSCHKE - Tom and Alyce
Henschke, Wakefield, a son, Cody_.
Thomas, 9 Ibs., 5 1{2 oz., Oct. 26, .
Providence Medical Center. Cody I
joins a brother Christopher.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Bargholz and Mr. and Mrs ..
Paul Henschke, all of Wayne. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.'
Clarence Kubik, Pender.

AMONG THOSE present for
the meeting were Helen Njus, unit
advisor from Story City, Iowa, and~

Loren Stutheit and AshleyC
Nedeau-Owen, fraternal branch'
consultants.

Njus reported on the matching ~

fund program of church fraternal'
communicators.

Frightful!
MEMBERS OF Junior Girl
Scout Troop 191 spon
sored a dad-daughter Hal
loween costume party
Monday night. Pictured
during the event, clock
wise from upper left, are
Verlln Francis and grand
daughters LIndsey and Jen
nifer Edwards; Dave Head
ley and daughter Heather;
Rick Straight and daughter
Katle;- Brent Pedersen-and
daughte!s Andrea and
Alissa; and Steve Williams
and daughters Brandon,
Courtney and Ashley.

<?:
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'91 projects ~j
reviewed at ~j

;.

LB meeting ~
",

The annual meeting of Wayne ')
County Lutheran Brotherhood ~

Branch 8212 was held' recently ,
and included a report by Gertrude j
Hetns, --service-of-ficer,- oR~,-l-99-1 ~
projects which have been com, ;
pleted for Care and Share;Oisas: ,
ter, Friends-in-Deed and Branch )
Challenge Fund. ~

The dinner meeting was held at ;
the Wayne Vet's Club and opened :.
with the singing of the doxology j
led by Les Young meyer, vice :.. ,;
president, <;

President Mabel Sommerfeid::~
welcomed the group and called ,.
the meeting to .order. Secretary }
Melia Hefti gave minutes of the i
last meeting and read four thank ..
you cards. :

Treasurer Dave Olson reported t
that the branch received a check :;
for a superior rating in 1990.

Organized in 1921

American Le-gion Auxiliary observes 70th year

Dr. Dobson
makes

house calls
every weekday!

TUllC ill to Focus •.
on the Family
Radio with ' .--"!!.

Dr. James Dobson, .
North America's

''''"=, ""'''e.'''' "
on the family. .

_r:mJ/gg. ;
-~---

the Wayne Vet's Club for residents·
of the Norfolk Veterans Home.

Proceeds from the poppy pro
gram go directly to aid disabled,
veterans and their famiHes.

EVELINE Thompson, member-I
ship chairman, presented continu·.
ous membership shields to Marcella
Larson (45 years), Bernita;
Sherbahn (45 years), and Ailene:
Sievers (25 years). Absent were·
Beulah Atkins and Norma Koeber.
of Wayne and Sandra Klepper of
Corpus Christi, Texas. .

The 70th anniversary cake was'
baked by Sandra Gathje and cutE
and served by Patricia Wiseman~

and past auxiliary presidents. ~

r--------...,~>'.
~
"
'.
"

Each weekday, Dr. Dobson
.,--c-1--rcombines-smmd'biblieal-wis

dnd practical psychological
insig11t to give y.ou .the.to.015 y.au
need ~o build_a strong family.

~..'.

~~
Young Children
PRIORITY ONE

For the last 10 years the Ameri
can Legion, VFW and DAV
Auxiliaries have served a supper at

retary; and Eveline Thompson,
treasurer. The group's motto is
"join Hands to Serve."

The programs of the American
Legion Auxiliary include American
ism, Auxiliary Emergency Fund,
Children and Youth, Community
Service, County Government, Girls
State, Education and Scholarships,
Gold Star, Foreign Relations, Leg
islation, Membership and Leader
ship, Safety and Veterans Affairs
and Rehabilitation.

The group meets gift shop as
signments for veterans and their
families. "Gifts for Yanks Who
Gave." through bingo p~rties, pic.
niC) and extra activities 'for veter~

ans.

THE AUXILIARY presently
meets the first Monday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the Wayne

Vet's Club room. There are cur~

rently 71 senior members and five
junior members, with nine perma
nent members.

Current officers are Helen
Siefken, president; Frances Doring,
vice president; Jewell Cavner, sec-

Boyce, treasurer; and Margaret
Pryor, historian.

Charter members included Mrs.
Nettie Sears, mother of Irwin L.
Sears, and his sisters, Mrs. Hazel
Bressler and Ethel Sears.

The auxiliary was organized not
only to honor soldiers who died for
their country, but to assist boys reo
turning home from the service, in
cluding the disabled.

KIWANIS EFFORTS
- SUPPORT YOUTH

PROGRAMS IN WAYNE

PRESIDENT Helen Siefken
opened the m~eting with the flag
salute and singing of "The Star
Spangled Banner.' Prayer was given
by Chaplain Fauneil Hoffman.

Senior Vice President Frances
Doring read a history of the local
American Legion Auxiliary unit,
which was organized in 1921 and
named in honor of Irwin L Sears,
the first boy from Wayne to pay
the supreme sacrifice for his cOUn
try during World War I.

The first officers were Mrs. W. H.
Phillips, president; Mrs. F. H. Jones,
vice president; Ethel Sears (sister of
Irwin L Sears), secretary; Mrs. I.H.

Also present were several
Wayne County past presidents, in
cluding Luverna Hilton, Maria
Brugger, Eveline Thompson and
Helen Siefken.

Community services committee chairman
Rick Endicott (right)" and committee member

Jack Hausmann (left) prepare for the annual
Kiwanis Hot Chocolate Sales Project. Profits

.~ ". . from the chocolate sales go to fund Wayne
-KiwanTsmaror-emphasis--programs--ffi-the--areas------o-~..j

of pedlattlc trauma. child safety. child care.
and infant health care. Door-to-door sales by

teams of Kiwanis members' will begin Monday
evening and· continue through the week. Cost

for the hot chocolate will be $3.00 for a 10

pack and $5~.0~0~fo:r~t:w:o~1O~p:a~c:k:s~._1111~rn~~~~~~~

~D.GEORGE PHELPS. CFP JEN.NIFER p.HELPS. ParaPlanner.,
.~. 1-800-657-2123 or 375-1848 c,<

.,.,..,..,.":::::' IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES
-_._,---"4ToMtllt1"StreetWaYne;NE;.6878-1----.

The Irwin L. Sears American Le~

gion Auxiliary #43 celebrated its
70th anniversary on Oct. 22 with a
buffet 'supper in the Wayne Vet's
Club room. Attending were 20
members and five guests.

Tables were decorated in the
department president's theme,
'Set Your Sails - Be on Course 
Sail Don't Drift.' .

Among those present for the
occasion w~re ··Oistrict III Com·
mander Gene and Jan Twiford of
Laurel, District III President Patricia
and Bill Wiseman of Homer, Na.
tional Assistant Adjutant and De·
tachment Adjutant Sons of the
American Legion Harold E.
Thompson Jr. of Wayne, Wayne
County President Frances Doring,
Wayne County Secretary.and Past
District III President Eveline
Thompson, and Past District III
Commander Chris Bargholz.

- - - Past presiden\l of American Le
gi6n Auxiliary #43 attending in
cluded Luverna Hilton, Eveline
Thompson, Helen Siefken and
Maria Brugger, all of Wayne, and
Shirley Wagner of Norfolk.

T~1C~ o~ J~eAT!J
On HALLOWEEN. NIGHT, THURS., OCT, 3-',

. 'from 5:30·7:30 p.m.
Th,e Spooks of WSC Greek Council consisting of
·Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity ·Tau Kappa EpSilon

Fraternity 'Lambda Phi Omega Sorority .
·Theta Phi Alpha Sorority

will be I]aunting from door to door fo(canned goods
and other non-perishable items.

.-RrOCeed$....WilLgD..1IL1hJUlicat Food Pantl}l.
AI/donations are appreciated.

Achievement
Night to include

recognitions
Women who have been

Wayne County home exten
sion club members for 25, 30,
35, 40, 45, 50, 55 and 60
years, along with new mem
bers, will be recognized during
the annual Achievement
Night program scheduled to
take place Monday, Nov. 4 in
the Carroll city auditorium.
Registration is from 7 to 7:30
p.m. and the public is wel
come.

The 1991 council also will
be recognized and installation
of the 1992 council will be
conducted by Myrna DuBois,
Stanton County home' eco
nomics extension agent.

The program will also in
clude the presentation of sev
eral awards and a report of
'c1ub accomplishments during
1991. .

Theme for this year's pro
gram is '''Trees._and--·-T-h-eir-~

Fruit.' Featured speaker-Will
be Addie Scheve of Norfolk.

Lunch will be served and a
silver tea offering taken.



Join Us For A Very
Special Evening!

at Seward. Both are employed by
alan Mill, Portrait Studios.

The bride graduated from Yuma
High School in 1986, from
Northeastern Junior College at
Sterling, Colo. in 1988,and at
tended Western State College of
Colorado.

The bridegroom graduated
from Wayne-Carroll High School in
1983 anPc;>attended-Wayne State
College' and Kearney State Col
lege. He spent five years in the'
Army Reserves, including eight and
a half months in the Persian Gulf
during Operation Desert Storm. He
returneg III the United States on
July 3.

Monday, November 11, 1991
8:00 P.M.. - Rice A~!litori!111!

.~----~

TICKETS: $5~OO Ad~:~s___(--~\-' S:=~C~~~~-
Wayne State.college - W~yne, NE 68787 ~l

OR CALL: 402;375-75.17 . -

WAYNE SrAn'CII1LESE
, . NEBRASKA

If you know this cute little
farmette call 375-2832. Sunday.

Nov, 3. & wish her a

Happy 50th!

Th. Wayne 8e...14, Th.........)'. October :u. J:99J:

Mr. and Mrs. Shaun Niemann

Love, R. - D.• T. - D. - T.

-Bridal Showers-------.
Kim Damme

WINSIDE - A miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Kim Damme
of Winside was held Oct. 27 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Win
side. The honoree was presented a pink corsage.

The 40 guests were registered by Kay Damme, sister of the
bride-elect, and attended from Winside, Norfolk, Madison, Laurel,
Pilger, Hoskins, Omaha and Elkhorn. Decorations included a pink silk
floral centerpiece with pink candles, pink bells and streamers~ and
bride and bridegroom be.ars. .

lean Zahner and Sheila Matthews of Norfolk served as mIStresses
of ceremonies and presented a skit. Kay Damme played a piano
solo, 'Because." Carrying gifts were Ashley and Crystal Jaeger and
Mindy Janke, and assisting at the gift table were Becky Forsberg,
Kay Damme, Sheila Matthews and Jean Zahner.

Irene Damme poured and Becky Forsberg served juice at the
salad bar luncheon. Hostesses were Janice Jaeger, Connie
Bargstadt, Irene Damme, Christine Lueker, Dorinda Janke, Kay
Damme, JoAnn Berg and Dianne Jaeger, all of WinSide, Becky Fors
berg of Laurel, and Sheila Matthews and Jean Zahner of Norfolk.

Miss Damme, daughter of LeRoy and. Eileen Damme of Winside,
and Michael Forsberg, son of Dennis and Donna Forsberg of Laurel,
will be married Nov. 2 at the First United Methodist Church In Nor
folk.

A RECEPTION for 250 guests
followed at the Nazarene Church
family center.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Marilyn Niemann of
Longmont, Colo. and Amy Eastin of
Yuma, Colo. Christi Herrick of
Divide, Colo. poured and Jayna
McCasland of Fort Collins, Colo.
served punch.

The couple also was honored at
a reception hel.d Sept. 29 in ttle
Wayne First United Methodist
Church fellowship hall.

THE NEWLYWEDS honey
mooned_.inthe....mountains _QLeol
orado and are making 1;heir home

Nighdy al 7:15 Lale FriSalTue 9:15 Bargain Mat Sun 2
Bargain NigJlTue 7:15 &9:150nlyS2.S0

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
tea-length suits fashioned with
brocade tapestry jackets in bur
gundy, silver, rose and black with a
double ruffled peplum, padded
shoulders and elbOW-length sleeves
trimmed with a bow. The straight
solid antique satin skirts were of
burgundy with a pleated slit.

They carried white candles sur
rounded with fire and ice roses.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in black tailcoats With
cummerbunds and ties to match
the bridesmaids' jackets.

The bride's mother chose a
dress of burgundy brocade satin
with embroidered lace. The bride
groom1s mother wore a cranberry
polyester-,md-f-ayon dress--wi#1-g<>IG
trim.

THE BRID£ was given in mar
riage by her father and chose a
long white satin dress with a
cathedral train.

The gown was designed with a
Queen Anne neckline and hand
embroidered lace bodice heavily
beaded with sequins and pearls
and forming a V at the waistline.
The leg-of-mutton sleeves featured
lace cutouts, pearls, sequins and a
bow at the elbows, and the train
featured oval cutouts trimmed with
hand em broidered lace sequins
and pearls.

She wore a headpiece with
matching lace and beading and a
fingertip blusher veil, and carried a
satin covered bride's Bible with fire
and ice roses and black netting.

Eckley, Colo. Junior bride was
Taylor Harrington of Staten Island,
N.Y. and junior bridegroom was
Robert CrosSland of Eckley, Colo.

Bible carriers were· Taran Nie,
mann 'of Longmont, Colo. and la,
cob Watts of Priest River, Idaho.·

Wedding music included
"Sunrise, Sunset' and 'Bonded To
gether,' sung by Rhonda Metcalf of
Yuma,-Celo., and"LWili Be Here,'
sung by the bridegroom.

ai
, f~. tIl\\\\llltlr. -'i JUl'lIlllIXB, ,.~f
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~-. .\\"""K~,~_,~ ~l~:~

~tlyaf7:00laleFriSaI&TueaI9:1SBargajn

Mal Sl.ll2Bargan r.. 7:15& 9:15 O1y$2.50

Briefly Speaking-----,
World Community Day scheduled

WAYNE - World Community Day services in Wayne will be held
Friday, Nov. 1 at 2 p.m. at the Wayne Presbyterian Church. All area
women are invited to attend the annual ecumenical worship event
which is sponsored by Church Women United, a world organization.

Theme for this year's s~rvice is nAil Saints Day." Ta.king part will be
Wayne Church Women United and the Rev. John Mitchell.

o 'Connor House Christmas tour
HOMER - Area residents are invited to take a step back in time

and visit the O'Connor House at Homer during the seventh annual
Christmas tour.

The O'Connor House is located just east of Highway 77 at Homer
and will be open on Saturdays, Nov. 9 and 16 from 10 a.m. to S
p.m., and Sundays, Nov. 10 and 17 from noon to S p.m. The Combs
country school and the machine shed will also be open and deco
rated for the tour.

Visitors this year will see complete collections ·of Red Riding
Hoods, antique dolls, crocks and bottles. Carolers will be on hand to
sing holiday songs and hot apple cider and cookies will be served.

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK
For further Information contact Verde/lutt.
assistant meat cutter- Pac·N'Save. .

VEGETABLE - STUFFED STEAK
.6 Beef MiRufe Steaks
.3/4 Cup F.rench Salad Dressing
.1 1/2 Cups Shredded Carrofs
.3/4 Cup Finely Chopped Onions
.3/4 Cup Finely Chopped Peppers
.3/4 Cup Finely Chopped Celery .6 Slices of Bacon .
Sprinkle steaks withl tsp. salt and 1/4 tsp. pepper. Man
nate, covered in dressing for 45 in. at ro\(m temperature,
Simmer vegetables In 1/4 cup water, covered. till cnsp
tender, 7-8 min.. drain well. Drain steaks; place about 1/3
cup vegetable mixture on each steak. Roll up jelly roll
fashion. Cut baconsiices in half crosswise, Wrap two half
pieces around each roll-up; ~ecure with wood~~'plckS.
Bro113-4 incne5rrom heat for 20-25 min., furnlng steal<5\J 
casionally. Serves 6

~...,.

Doors open Saturday for bazaar
WAYNE - Doors to Wayne city auditorium will open at 9:30 a.m.

on Saturday, Nov. 2 and remain open until 2 p.m. for the annual fall
bazaar sponsored by the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary. This year's event
will once again feature a variety of food and craft items. Rolls and
coffee will also be available, along with a lunch of soup, sandwiches
and pie.

Donations of candy, crafts, baked goods and white elephants
may be brought to the auditorium on Friday or Saturday morning.

Drawings this year include a hand knit afghan, a counted cross
stitch of The Lord's Prayer, a wooden rocking horse and a Ilml.ted
edition porcelain doll, "Miss Camille."

All proceeds from the bazaar will be used to purchase
equipment for Providence Medical Center.

The marriage of Earla lean Her
rick of Seward and Shaun Robert
Niemann of Carroll was solemnized
in 7 o'clock rites on Aug. 31 at
Church of Nazarene in Yuma,
Colo., with the Rev. Don Stanley of
Farmington, Mo., uncle of the
bridegroom, officiating.

The double ring service was
performed at 7 p. m. and decora

-tionsincluded a- floral- altar--ar-
-rangement;candelabra and pew
bows.

The bride is the daughter of Earl
and Jeannette Herrick of Yuma.
Parents of the bridegroom are
Herb and Joyce Niemann of Carroll.

MATRON OF honor was
LaDawna Harrington of Staten-'Is
land, N.Y., sister of Jhe bride, and
bridesmaids were Eileen Watts of
Priest River, Idaho and Marla
Crossland of Eckley, Colo., also sis
ters of the bride, Jackie Watts of
Yuma, Claudia Koeber of Wayne,
sister of the bridegroom, and
Kristie Schneider of Fort Collins;
Colo. Junior bridesmaid was
Rachael Harrington of Staten Is
land, N.Y.

Serving as best l1)an was Jim
Shorney of Lincoln. Groomsmen
were Monte Niemann and Scott
Niemann of Longmont, Colo.,
brothers of the bridegroom,
Wayne Herrick of Divide, Colo.,
brother of the bride, and Todd
Koeber and John Mayberger of
Wayne. Junior groomsman was
Raymond Crossland of Eckley, Colo.

The bride's personal attendant
was Jayna McCasiand of Fort
Collins, Colo., and the bride
groom's personal attendant was
Gary Pearcy of Fremont.

GUESTS attending the cere
mony were registered by Amy
Eastin of Yuma. Lighting candles
were Todd Koeber and Kayla
Koeber of Wayne.

Flower girls were Sarah Watts of
Priest River, Idaho and Jennie Her
rick of Divide, Colo., and ring
hearerswere-Aclam-Watls-<>f- Priest
River, Idaho and Roger Crossland of
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A RECEPTION for 300 guests
followed at the Wakefield Legion
Hall. Hosts were Bob and Becky
Anderson of Minnesota and Butch
and Liu Ekberg of Wakefield. Ar
ranging gifts were Dana Dian of
Fremont and Sarah Cade, Bridget
Hanson and Sonya Fiedler of Min
nesota.

Cutting and serving the cake
were Diana Tappe of Wakefield
and Lori Dian of Wayne. Theresa
Boeck of Rush City, Minn. and Lora
Dian of Wayne poured, and Renee
Dian of Fremont and Judy
Schroeder of Wakefield served
punch.

Waitresses were Erin Boeck of
Rush City, Minn., Michele Anderson
of Braham, Minn., Angie Fiedler of
Stanchfield, Minn. and Jessica Han
son of Scandia, Minn.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
coral taffeta frocks in tea length,
fashioned with around the shoulder
collars with a fabric 'coral rose
center.

Each carried a nosegay of coral,
white and teal minis with alstrome
ria, baby's breath and greenery.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in black tuxedoes with
coral boutonnieres.

The bride's mother chose a pale
peach taffeta suit fashioned with a
straight skirt and shawl -collar with
fabric rosettes at the front closure
and back peplum. The

'bridegroom's mother chose a
green rayon suit.

WAYNE'S

Virginia Backstrom of Wayne was announced the
wlnner~f_!he.1~~"fil!~.Huffy Mountain Bike given
away by Wayne's True. Var~tCJj'e-;---The

glve·.·way·was done for the store's Grand
Window. Opening, With Backstrom is Ruthie

-Schmaderer, store manager.
. ~_...---....

HONOR attendants for the
couple were Dawn Lubberstedt of
Wakefield, sister of the bride, and
jason Boeck of Braham, Minn.

Bridesmaids were Tammy
Nicholson of Hopkins, Minn., Kris
Obermeyer of Omaha and Linda
Bongers of Wakefield, and junior
bridesmaid was Wendy Lubberst
&It of Wakefield..

Serving as groomsmen were
Mark Demke of Norfolk, Shaun
Fiedler of Stanchfield, Minn., and
Cory Blattert of Norfolk. Junior
groomsman was Scott Fiedler of
Wakefield, brother of the bride-

•

OFFICIATING AT the couple's 4
o'clock, double ring service was the
Rev. Tim Gilliland of Wakefield.
Decorations also included cande
labras down the aisle, with coral
pew bows, a unity candle and a
round candelabra at the front of
the church with coral and green
streamers.

Jill Diof! of Wayne was seated at
the guest book, and ushers were
Leo PetetSof Wakefield, Brother of
tM bride, Robert Lubberstedt of
Wakefield, Keith Fiedler of North
Branch, Minn., and Shane Peters of
Phoenix, Ariz.

Wedding music Included '-1 Do it
For You," sung by Terri Gilliland,
"The Lord's Prayer,' sung by Deb
Nicholson, and 'Always," sung by
Tim and Terri Gilliland. Organist was
Merle Ring and pianist was Donna
Ring. All are of Wakefield.

Lighting candles were the
bridegroom's brothers, Mike Fiedler
and Derrick Fiedler of Wakefield.

Coral mums d&orated the altar groom. .
of the Wakefield Christian Church Flower girls were Susie Fiedler of
on Oct. 19 for the marriage of Amy Ogilvie, Minn. and Laura Hanson of
Elizabeth Peters and Daniel David Scandia, Minn., and ring bearer was
Fiedler. Ryan Hanson of Scandia.

Parents of the couple are Don THE BRIDE was escorted to the
and Marion Peters and Dave and
Carol Fiedler, all of Wakefield. altar by her brother, Tony Peters of

The newlyweds traveled to Phoenix, and appeared in a white
h satin gown featuring a Queen Anne

Florida and are making their ome neckline. The bodice and shoulder
in Wakefield. puff long sleeves were trimmed

Th1! bride is a 1987 graduate of with Alencon lace, and the back
Wakefield High School and plans to peplum was accented with silk
g iaduate--ff"m ---wayn e Srate---Taoflt--rose5:- I>,',rn-eu-<:1Jto1Jt>-
College in 1992. She is employed adorned the chapel train.
at the Wakefield Drug Store and She wore a small crown covered
Korner Mart. with crystals and a fingertip veil

The bridegroom is a 1991 with cutout beaded Alencon lace
graduate of Wakefield High School detail at the sides.
and is attending Northeast The bride carried a long cascade
Community College, Norfolk. He is of sonia roses, white minis, al-
engaged in farming for Butch Ek- stromeria, white stephanotis and
berg. baby's breath with long coral and

white streamers.
Her personal attendant was Barb

Kai.

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Fiedler

Peters-Fiedler wed
Wakefield rites
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Theft unkind .
I can sympathize with the chil,

dren, teacher and parents of Dis,
tict 51: You see someone stole m¥
pumpkin last Wednesday night.

It's not the monetary but th'e,
sentimental value that disturbs
me. My Uncle Art was visiting from'
Denver in October 1990 and h~

filled a pumpkin garbage bag wit~

newspapers and a couple of bricks
for me. It had an exceptionall~

pretty face and I enjoyed it very
much. It stayed so nice, so I de;
cided to keep it until this year. :,

I'm handicapped and there's
many things I can't do. I really did
enjoy that pumpkin. Thanks t4
whomever took away one of m*
joys. I sure do miss its smiling face.;

Janet Kardell
. Wayn!!

I would also like to give thank~

to the other member/directors of
the society: Wayne Gilliland, Stall
Johnson, Leon Meyer, AI ant!
Donna Shufelt, Bill Burris, Lu Hiltorl
and special thanks to Lore\~
Tompkins. These are all dedicateq
people. "I

We are asking all. ir'i~eresteiJ'
people to come forward and offer
their time and talents to become
leaders and aids to the society. If
we don1t get volunteers for this we
feel the museum will have to c1osf,
in the future. Those of us who have
been doing these things ar~

wearing out. Help us by voluntee,,"
ing.

Help sought
We wish to thank you all for ttle

support you have given to the His
torical Society in the past. It hils
been greatly appreciated. We dp
have, I think, one of the better
museums in the state and ',t de
serves our support. By support we
don't mean only financial. We a,e
in desperate need of people who
would give of their time and eli-
ergy as directors and leaders. '

For a number of years now we
have been going along with seven
or eight members doing all the di'
recting:'"ihd much of the labQr
needed to operate a museum. We
give special thanks to those who
helped during the restoratioA work
following the 'big flood.' Also, we
appreciate the help and donatioris
everyonehas--given for the ie;,
cream socials.

Letters__---'-

I
1
J

Those delays also mean lo~t

construction jobs, which is dis~

trous, especially at a time wh~n

Nebraska leads 'the nation in low
unemployment.

If the House leadership fails to
compromise with the Senate in
conferencecommittee,ar;>d thl'
bill gets vetoed, there will only be
more delays. '

That's not good public policy
and it certainly won't do anything
for the transportation needs of ru
ral states like Nebraska. The Se~
ate version of the highway bill Is
what Nebraska needs to prepar!,
to meet its transportation needs ill
the future.

I have written to members of
Nebraska's Washington delegation
to convey our concerns on the is,
sue and to offer any assistance we
might prOVide to help obtain the
best possible results for Nebraska.~

J
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Touch

By Congo
Doug /
Bereuter

provide financial assistance to pri
vate organizations which conduct
demonstration projects for small
businesses owned and controlled
by women. Such 'projects help
provide training and support
needed for business owners and
operators to be successtul.

American women have made
great strides in creating and oper
ating businesses over the last few
years, despite many factors work
ing against them. This legislation
will remove some of these road
blocks and set the stage for even
greater achievements from women
entrepreneurs in the future.

The House passed the Women's
Business Development Act in early
October. The bill now awaits action
in the Senate.

.'
while continuing an increase in the
federal gasoline tax.

Ti:lat is outrageous! For too
long" rural, states have been foot
ingthe bill and getting left behind
by the gravy train.

Washington needs to remem
ber where the backbone of the
nation's economy is and stop trying
,to dictate to the states policies
that are neither well thought out,
not fair.

The House version places many
restrictions on how highway funds
would be spent and is the target of
a threatened Presidential veto.

. This process has already been
delayed by Capitol Hill politics. I
know Nebraska's representatives in
the House ·are up against some
tough opposition, but delays on
Capitol Hill mean delays on Inter
state 80, tiighway 77, Highway 2
and many other projects.

West Point News

One
Nebraska 
Journal
by Gov.
Ben
Nelson

In addition, the bill extends tor
three years a program within the
Small Business Administration to

One provision of the 1988 act
which provides for the Small Busi
ness Administration's small loan
program that guarantees loans up
to $50,000 is permanently reau
thorized by the Women's Business
Development Act. These small
loans are integral in aiding women
entrepreneurs in the start-up of a
new business.

state convictions within the past
five years.

A Program for
Women Entrepreneurs

As women entrepreneurs in
crease their role in the business
world they face ever present
problems. Some ot them, through
no fault of their own, tace training
and experience problems in busi
ness skills, and they experience
discrimination in lending and access
to capital. I am cosponsoring the
Women's Business Development
Act (H.R. 2629), which would ex
tend and refine programs created
in the Womenls Business Owner
ship Act of 1988, which I also'
cosponsofed.

year in increased funding ($209
million over the life of the bill),

Briefs----~

Leave the pumpkins alone
'Tis pumpkin bashing season again. Is it any wonder the tradi

tional carved jack-o-Iantern is being replaced by the decorated leaf
bags? The bags don't make enough of a mess when slammed onto
a city street.

We caught one pumpkin basher in the act and asked him why he
is bent on destroying the thing. "Duh, Halloween. Make big splash,"
was his reply. So you can see the intellect of the people we're
talking about here.

If you bJats really must cause destruction, leave the pumpkins be
and go after those wooden cut-outs that resemble the hind-view of
ladies bending over in the garden. On second thought, leave those
alone, too.

Editorial

'VIlE ye""... ~

The Omnibus Crime Control Act
(H.R. 3371) contains provisions to
protect our youth, make our
streets and homes safer, and com
bat the rising violence of gangs in
our cities.' It would increase the
mandatory minimum penalty for
distributing Qrugs in drug-free
zones (near schools or play
grounds) from one year to three
years for a fi rst offense. For a sec
ond offense, the measure in
creases the mandatory minimum
sentence from three to five years.
The bill triples the penalty for dis
tributing or manufacturing drugs in
or near public housing-making
public housing a drug-free zone.

The bill combats street gangs
by imposing additional penalties of
up to ten years (on top of the
sentence for the actual crime)
when a gang member commits
ceitain Federal offenses such as a
drug felony, if the crime was
tommitted by an individual as a
member of, on behalf of, or in
association with a criminal street
gang, and-if the gang member has
one or more specified Federal or

Omnibus Crime
Control Act

Delays, opinions-could .hurt-

Bereuter keeps in touch

Support for Omnibus bill

Although the, House of'Repre
sentatives passed its version of the
Highway BiII·On Oct. 23, procedural
delays and differing opinions could
affect Nebraska's highway projects
and our economy.

Our staff has been working. all
year with Nebraska's Washington
delegatiOn to get a Highway Bill
that is good for rural states like
Nebraska.

We support the Senate bill
which is an excellent five-year pro
posal. The 86 percent increase it
includes for Nebraska is a real shot
in the arm, and we are very grate
ful to Senators Jim Exon and Bob
Kerrey for their help.

However, the leadership of the
House of Representatives appar
ently <l.oes not understand the im
portance of highways to this na
tion's rural economy.

The House version gives Ne
braska almost $42 million less each

Mark'n'
the
Spot

there with Grandma. Being a
yol>fl!t5ter,.tMHl--Wi>s.-aJwa¥s-sOlIle
place better to eat, like McDon
ald's or Internaflonal House of
Pancakes. (That's where they
served the good food.) Despite my
protests, I always took more food
than I could eat. My eyes were of
ten bigger than my stomach. They
still are.

Today, taking me by a cafeteria
is like taking me past a bookstore.
You can't do it without me wanting
to stop and see what's available. '

I miss Grandma Crist. She died
in 1984 from pneumonia. She
caught pneumoni~" because she
didn't want to see the doctor with
her cold: She was too caught up in
the excitement of sharing Thanks
giving with her family.

I see the similarities of my
childhood every time we go to a
cafeteria. That lady sitting with her
mother at the table adjacent to
ours reminded me of my Mom sit
ting with Grandma. They were
there just to enjoy a quiet meal.

By the way, the food was deli
cious. I just wish Grandma could've
been there to share it with me.

By the Nebraska State Historical Society

Women's clubs vital to
Nebraska women settlers

There's SOmething special about
going to cafeteria restaurants. I
think it dates back to my child
hood.

Often times when I go to Sioux
City, and I'm there over the lunch
hour, I'll want to eat at Bishop's
Cafeteria in Southern Hills Mall.
More often than not, a debate
ensues between Rhonda and my
self over whether to eat at the
food court or at Bishop's. Occa
sionally, I'll get my treat and get to
eat at Bishop's.

That was the case Saturday.

Special memory
returns with meal

---W~ING-tHrough-the-lme-

and then sitting down to eat, I
couldn't help but notice the two
ladies at the table adjacent to the'
one we were seated. (Rhonda
wasn't eating because she wanted
to go to the food court and have
Chinese food. That worked well
because I got the "all you can eat"
and stuffed my stomach to my
heart's content while she watched
Bryce.)

Anyway, back to the two ladies
: seated at the table next to ours. I

don't know who either of them
were but they reminded me of
days past when my parents would
take Grandma Crist to Furr's or
Wyatt's cafeterias in Denver.

The one lady, probably in her
early 50s, was seated with some
one I presumed to be her mother,
a lady in her late 70s or early 80s.
It was a reminiscent scene that
took me back to the Mile High
City during the 1970s.

I ALWAYS hated to go to Furr's
or Wyatt's cafeterias, when Mom
and Dad would force me to eat

,Viewpoint. _

$0 sens-eless
It's' a little bit difficult to write an editorial pointing a finger

at some moron who stole decorations from the District 51 school
but whomever the individual is, s/he deserves chastising. That's
exactly what we're about to do. .' .

Who in the world would serve the discourtesy of stealing Hal
loween decorations from a school, especially when the decora
tions were made by children as young as 5 years of age?

Whomever stole these decorations must not have much of a
self-irnage.-We'dbe,willingto bet that this was the same type-of

----J1ersQn ,who_used_to_steaLcandyJrJLrn"others tric~-qr,treilting.What

this individual has done is so senseless that s/he deserves to be
punished..

Why? Why do you steal from babes? Why do you terrorize
young children who were making their effort to better the world?
What satisfaction have you received from it? Are you proud of
yourself? If youare, you're sick.

We can only hope that-whomever stole the children's decora
tions has the courtesy of returning them. We can only hope that
the students of District 51 can learn from this too: Don't steal
from- others.

It's a crying shame when members of our society don't respect
others. We hope the youngsters at District 51 don't lose their re
spect for others but we can't help but wonder if that may happen.

Mark Crist

Women's clubs played a signifi- her store of eatables anything she
cant, sometimes vital role, in the may find convenient; the one re-
lives of Nebraska women's settlers. ceiving the society provides tea,
One such group was featured in butter, biscuits and other condi-
'Nebraska History and Record of ments.
Pioneer Days',in 1918. 4. That this society shall not say

,'Mrs. T.H. Graves and her hus- bad while it aims to do good, a fine
band located in a prairie schooner shall be imposed on' any woman
on 160 acres of the rich land (in who speaks disparagingly of. an-
Thurston County) in October of other.
1884. When their home was es- 5. At every meeting some sub-
tablished, Mrs. Graves, ambitious ject shall be presented for consid-
and farsighted' for her home' sur- eration at the next meeting. The
roundings, invited all the women subject shall relate to anything

~.; within five miles of her home to that pertains to the happiness or
;~ meet at her house August 6, 1885, comfort of the farmer's wife. '-Let's be fal, with taxes

where they organized the Farmers 6. Le~,t we forget the object of News stories in the daily papers tell us the tax thinker of the
Wives Society. The by-laws of the our society, and niake it an adver- state are talking about personal property taxes again.
organization present an interesting tl'sement of the latest styles ',n

' ' It's a good tax to talk about. It's a h,orrible way to attempt. toview of the ide.als of its founders.' fash'lona'ble att',re e e w ',S
, v ry oman fairly collect revenue from citizens. It's horrible unless you're looking

They include: required 1:0 'wear a plain home for someone else to tax. In that respect it would work well in the
1. This society shall be called dress

the Farmers Wives Society and ' . minds of a number of citizens.
--:-'-------slialimeet once-11i tour'- weeks at -7o-Every-woman--may-bHng-heL-- ---If--it's-justifiable.,to.J;alLpjill_om_!!IQ~.lt's·ustifiable. to ,tax the

. any place designated by the presi.- own work unless some case of.<!es- education and training a person bUYS, an item esseetlal In pe orm-
;",dE!nt-; Its objects are to-promote titution shall be presented to this ing an earnings task. Costs of public service should 'be fairly shared.
"" .' H ter t ,,. ....; ttl " s()ciety,-or some member through -Thepef'ional property tax d()esn't do that.

:r~---socta n C"6Uf'5e, G-pro...-.ry- e- 'sickness or other -aom'esuciiffliCc' -'-,------ ""~~-'-------c"-'----""-Ttre'('rete-NeW5-,i experience of others, and to seek
[, instruction in' the duties of the tion needs assistance.Ii farmer's wife, 8. While this society is designed

- 2 A Y woman rna b e a for the farme~'s wife, none, are ex·
r,l me';'be~ by signing t~e ~~~itu- c1uded and all are assured a cordial
i1 tion; all. mon~y being raised by welcome.
" subscription. Lastly, 'Each member is taxed
tj .3. That the society may not be 10 cents a year, which shall be
I a burden, or a Cafe to any one per- .~id at the annual meeting for pa-

oIi son every ~oman roha.1I bring from pers and other;.magazines.'
"i
I
~,



_~OURT FINES:
• Ragena L McCune, Jefferson, S. D.,
$71, speeding; lawrence A. Hangman,
Wakefield, $6', exhibition driving
land, stop sign violation; Kevin R.
Jlentz, Fairfax, S. D. SSl, speeding·
ilhyllis J. Baughman, Coleridge, 5S1:
~peeding, Richard L Fisher, Sioux City,
JA., 5S1, speeding; Leon J. Arens, Om
,iU'a, $36, speed~
JlEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

Michael J. and Joann Brady, Joann
Nancy A. and Ignacio De La 0, and
Scott T. and Nancy K. Brady to Robert
M. and Avis E. Brady, West 25 feet of
~.I)e South 10 feet of the North 75 feet
pf lot 3, all in block 36, Original Plat
Qf Ponca, revenue stamps exempt. -
, TImothy L and Gloria E. Bohn to
Ronald P. and Karen K. Green, East one
half of lot 13 and East one-half of the
North one-half of lot 14, block 2,
South Addition to Wakefield, revenue
stamps 540.50.
-I', William l. and Jonine l. BinkaFd to
Thomas E. and Bonnie L. Ferry, com
mencing at the Southwest comer of the
~1/2 SE1/4, 10-30N-6, containing 2.41
acres, more or less, revenue stamps
)6.00.
- Paul McGUirk, Personal Representa
tive of the Estate of Benedict V.
McGuirk, deceased, to Rosemary Shee.
han, Macrina Sudbeck, John McGuirk
Joanna Lindberg, Paul McGUirk, and th~
Security National Bank of Sioux City,
lA., as Trustee for the Sister Margaret
McGuirk Trust, an undivided 1/6th in
terest each, subject to the life estate of
the Decedent's spouse Marguerite F.
McGUirk, in an undivided one-half of
the following described real estate:
E1/2 NE1/4, 16-30N-4; Sl/2 NW1/4 and
~W1/4, 9.30N-4, and an undivided
one-half interest in and to Sl/2 SWI/4,
10-30N-4, and an undivide one-half
interest in and to SE1/4, 9-30N-4, and
an undivided one-half interest In and
\0 NW1/4 NW1/4, revenue stamps
q Arnold Millie, single, to Arnold
~lille Irrevocable Inter Vivos Trust
South 125 feet of lot 7, and the South
175 feet of the West one-half of lot 8,
olll in block 13, City of Ponca, revenue
stamps exempt.

. ·VEHICLES REGISTERED:
1991: . ferry Schroeder, Allen,

Chevrolet Pickup~ Knerl Ford, Inc.,
Ponca, Ford; Knerl Ford, Inc., P~nca,
Ford"'Wagon; Knerl Fo:rd, Inc., Ponca,

.Ford; Myra Alley Kingsbury. Ponca
-'ford; Ouane Koester, Allen, Ford
Pickup; Berneal and Edna· Gustafson
'trust, ,Wakefield, Ford; Margaret C.

·"McGiII. Ponca, Chevrolet.
1990: Anna L victor, Wakefield,

)iarley. Davidson Motorcycle; Thomas L.
"McCluskey, Newcastle, Ford Pickup.· .
c ...1988.: Beatrice .M.. Bets\Vorth,PQnca•.
'f-ord; Knerl- Ford, --Inc-.-,- Ponca;, Ford;
"Theresa Jensen, Wakefield, Cadillac;

Kenneth L Linafelter, Allen, Chrysler.
~ 1987: John C. Morris, Concord,
·;oldsmoblle.
·~k 1986: Knerl·Ford, Inc., Ponca, Ford;
-f nerl Ford, Inc., Po~ca, Ford; Hermie
tlelt, Emerson, Pontiac.

~, 1985: Daniel Flnnegan, Newcastle,
t.lissan; Billy Chase, Allen, Buick; Dale
1.. Blatchford, Ir., Newcastle, Renault;
Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Pontiac.

. 1984: 8erneal and Edna Gustafson
'rrust, Wakefie.ld, Chevrolet Van.
. 1983: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Oldsmobile. 0

~." 1982: Patricia Henderson, Emerson,
o·Pontlac; Marian Hingst, Emerson, GMC
Pickup; Natausha Sundt, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1981: Berneal and Edna Gustafson
Trust, 'Wakefield Ford Pickup; Marie"G.

"Pretzer, Wa,kefield, Ford; Sun Manufac.
turing, Emerson, Chevrolet Pickup.

1979: Steve A Conner, Ponca, Ford
Pickup; Clyde Bostwick, Ponca, Ford

'....Bronco.
, 1978: Pete L Snyder, Allen, Dodge
o~ickup.

CO 1977: Steve J. Lampe, Waterbury,
Plymouth.

," 1975: Earl F. Sturges, Allen, ford
Pickup.:L 1973: Pamela Lamprecht, Ponca,
ford Pickup.

, 1972: Charles A. Nelson, Concord,
·Chevrolet Pickup; Martinsburg Rural
Fire District, Allen, Dodge Van.

.~
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Vitamin C
& Colds: Care
& Prevention

Vitamin C - ascorbic
acid - has been promoted

I for the Pr~J)entton and
, treatment of the common

cold. But Is this vitamin
really good for either pur-

I
'. pose? Some persons ap

proach this question emo-

I
' tionally - based on the~r

own experience. However.
a publication of the Amer-

:

' .. 1·; IcanPhannaceutical As-
sociation objectively re-
viewed many studies In

I I which the vitamin was Tablets or Caplets $249i I used by thousands of indl- NUPRIN "24 Ct.

I i vlduals. Iglnal h
I Concerning these nu- Or or C erry 69<:

~~--i _meraus.stucJ,jes.-the-Asso~I--' __.'~.I--C.,HAPSTICK .
i clation reports: "Positive AIm Orlglnal-orExtraStren:gtn----..-.--4~-~~
I findings could not be re- TOOTHPASTE 6.4 Oz. $199

I peated in subsequent 75
.,'7j ", trlals-byli1e=$ame-invesU-- '.:'."~!'''"-_ ..._ IN!>'rANT COUPON.:.:.-, .
I gator. At best. megadoses E ~'lD1 -~. TOT~ COS;-~24-

·~'l. resulted I~ohly a small
d t Robitussln original $1·99:.\.. re I,1C Ion In the severity

of cold symptoms. No con- . COUGH SYRUP ....... 4 Oz.
I slstent decre<ise In the. In· RobitusslnDM. CF or PE - $ 2 99J cldence of colds In sub, COUGH SYRUP ..... 4 Oz.

j!(cts taking prophylactic
megadoses was found."
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Wrestling Club to rake leaves
WAYNE-The Wayne Wrestling Club will be raking leaves in the

community on Sl'turday, Nov. 9. Anyone interested in having their
lawn raked needs. to contact John Murtaugh at 375·5070, or Aaron
Schuett at 375-2422.

It is important to contact the above people as soon as possible
because the number of lawns that can be raked in one day is lim·
ited. In exchange for the raking of these lawns, the Wrestling Club
will request a money donation. The amount of the donation will be
left up to the individual lawn owners.

Lawn owners will need to supply bags for the leaves and owners
will be responsible for getting rid of the leaves.

Wildcats host cross country meet
WAYNE-Coach John Johnson's cross country squad hosted the

Wayne State College Invitational Saturday at the Wayne Country
Club. Both the men's and women's teams at WSC placed third.

Nebraska-Kearney won the women's team title with 21 points
while Morningside was runner-up with 47. WSC finished with 52.
UNK's Stephany Haman topped the women's field with an 18:56
clocking while WSC's top finish came from Jennifer Kennedy's 11 th
place time of 20:16. Jackie Heese was 14th in 20:30 and Lucy Peter
was 17th in 21 :15.

Keri Kamrath placed 18th in 21 :49 and Angie Chvala was 19th in
22:14. Kelly Wolff and Leslie Iwai also ran for WSc.

The men's team title also went to Nebraska-Kearney with 15
points while South Dakota placed second with 57. WSC placed third
with 78 and Morningside was fourth with 101 points.

UNK's Tom Magnuson finished first in 32:23 while WSC's top
place came from Dave Patton's 16th place time of 34:21. Carson
Davis was 17th in 34:31 and Rich Carstensen was 18th In 34:34.
Cody Hawley placed 20th in 34:44 to round out the team scoring.
Chris Huff and Brian Bergstrom also ran for WSC.

Wayne girls seeded fifth in districts
WAYNE-The Wayne volleyball team is seeded fifth for the com

ing district tournament to be held in Norfolk beginning Monday. The
Blue Devils wiil play at 6:20 p.m. at Norfolk Community College
against Tekamah-Herman, the fourth seed.

Columbus Scotus is the number one seed for the district tourna·
ment while Madison is second. West Point is the third seea and
Columbus Lakeview is the sixth seed. Logan View and Schuyler are
the seventh and eighth seeds.

The district tournament semifinals will be Tuesday at 6:30 and 8
p.m, with Wayne playing at 6:30 if they should win in round one.
The finals are Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Allen wins after four overtlmes
. ALLEN-Mike Busselman's Allen Eagles hosted Wausa last Thursday

in the final home game of the season and the Eagles made sure the
home town fans weren't disappointed as they not only gave them
their money's worth with a four-overtime game-but they won 40
34.

Wausa jumped out to a 14-0 lead in the first quarter but Allen
had closed the gap to two by intermission at 14·12. The two first
half touchdowns for the Eagles came from quarterback Curtis Os-
wald oil runs of three and 26 yards. .

FollOWing a scoreless third quarter Lane Anderson caught a six
yard touchdown pass from Oswald and Steve Sullivan ran for the
two-point conversion leaving the Eagles with a 20-14 lead.

Wausa - however, ran the ensuing kickoff back 60 yards for a
touchdown to tie the game, thus sending it to overtime. Sullivan
scored the touchdown in the first overtime for Allen which sent it to
a second overtime.

Wausa scored in the second overtime and made the two-point
conversion but Oswald retaliated with a 10-yard pass to Jay Jackson
and Casey Schroeder caught the two-point conversion which sent it
to a third overtime in which nobody scored to send it to the fourth
overtime where Allen held Wausa and then scored when Sullivan
plunged over from one yard out.

Sullivan ran for 111 yards on the night while Oswald had 42 rush
ing yards and was 7-13 for 80 yards in the air with two touchdowns.
Jackson caught three passes for 28 yards and Schroeder caught two
passes for 41 yards.

Kevin Crosgrove and Bren Mattes led the Eagles defense with 25
tac.kles each while Bob Kumm had 15 and Sullivan, 12. Schroeder
and Anderson had 11 and 10 respectively. The 3-5 Eagles will travel
to play Coleridge on Friday.

Wayne spikers down South Sioux
WAYNE-The. Wayne Blue Devils volleybal~eam improved to 11-9

with a 15-7, 15-10 victory. oyer South Sictlx last Thursday in South
Sioux. Wayne connected on -89 percent of its serves led by Kristine
Swanson who scored 12 points and had four aces while Erin Pick had
six points and one ace.

Danielle Nelson led the team in setting with nine assists while
.£wansGA-aAd-J>ic-l<ha<:l-fGur-kiU-spikes<each toJ.eacl WiJojne willi Liz
Reeg finishing with three kills. Jenny Thompson had four blocks.

Sports Briels...,---------.
NAC Conference volleybQII tourney

WAYNE·The Northern Activities Conference Volleyball Tourna.
ment will be Thursday in Hartington with Cedar Catholic hosting the
four-team tourney. Cedar will play South Sioux at 5 p.m. with Wayne
playing O'Neill at 6 p.m. The consqJation match is slated for 7:30
with the championship to follow. .

WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL FIFTH GRADE
TEACHER: TWILA WILTSE

Football contest
won by Nicholson

The Wayne Herald Football Con
test was won for the second con·
secutive week by Jackie Nicholson.
Her entry was the only one with
two misses on ·it while eight others
missed three. The runner-up award
went to Viola Meyer of Wayne.
Others missing three include Dave
Nicholsin, Dean Schram, Alvin Mey.
er, Carl Anderson, Elaine Hedell,
Jeanette Thomas, and Hazei
Blatchford.

ever qualify for the state cross
country meet. four straight years.
'Todd had a great season and a
great career for us,'Ruhl said. Allen Ju,nlor high splkers win again
'The race at state came down to a ALLEN-The Allen Junior High volleyball teams traveled to Homer
~:i~:I:~~a~oi1dh~n~~~ sf:i~~~ ~~: recently and came away with .wins with the seventh grade coming
race ove-, that h,,-wouli:fn'i nave _ ..outon.top,_l5.:Z,.u,§\NIlU~h~_eigl1t!l.gr."-de w~n, 15:13,15-2.

Mindy Plueger and Tami Jackson were recognized for serVing'well for
done anything different so he laid their respective teams.
it all out on the line,'

The Wayne girls placed 16th of
18 teams in the field with 22"7
points. Pius swept the boy'S and
girl's team portion of the meet
with 25 points 'while runner·up
Columbus Scotus had 80.

David City Aquinas placed third
with 88 and Lexington was fourth
with 96. Ogallala was fifth with
127 and Norris was sixth with'l 33.
Holdrege was seventh with 147
and York was eighth with 152.

Rounding out the field in order
of finish was Beatrice, Plattsmouth,
Elkhorn, Grand Island Northwest,
Blair, McCook, Gothenburg,
Wayne, Auburn and Wahoo.

Angie Peglow of Imperial was
the individual gold medal winner
with a 15:19 clocking while
Wayne's top finish came from Tami
Schluns with a 28th place effort of
16:52. Susie Ensz was 37th in
17:12 and Tammy Geiger was
104th with an 18:58 effort.

Jill O'Leary was 105th in 19:00
and Jessica Wilson was 106th in
19:02. Carrie Junck finished 111 th
in 19:10.

"Again I was a little disap·
pointed in our effort at state," Ruhl
said. "We felt we should at least
placed in the top 10 but it seemed
that we weren't as competitive as
we were last year. We didntt seem
as hungry which means we'll have
to work harder next ·year. 1t

Both the girls and boys teams
enjoyed a very successful season

..bmY~.~dlessof how they
finished at staie;-accorofngto
Ruh!.

TAMI SCHLUNS AIMS to pass
the girl ahead of her dur
Ing the state cross country
meet. The sophomore was
Wayne's top placer at state
with a 28th place finish.
The Wayne girls placed
14th asa team.

WAYNE JUNIOR SUSIE Ensz paces herself In the Class B
girls state cross country meet last Friday In Kearney. Ensz
placed 37th In the meet and second for Wayne.

TODD FUELBERTH STRIDES toward the finish line In his fie
nal high school cross country meet. He finished third.

TAkiNG HIS rLA(ElImo,Jlg['h'e elite of all (lass B ru~-;;;;;·-;rt-h;State cross country meet
In Keameyls Todd l=ueJ~rt" who placed third. Pictured from left to right Is: Dan Nlel·
'~en who placed ~h ht ~:tl",e of 16:48 .from Cent,al C":y; Fuelberth who placed third
,..,Ith a time of 16:32 frOm Wayne; state champion Paul Hallett of York who ran. the
coilneln l~:27; .....nner•.~p._Justln Briggs of Imperial who was· clocked· at 16:31, and
fourth place. finiSher TomB.lalr of Elkhorn who was timed In. 16:46. Fuelberth Illd
Wayl1etoa s"lInth pilice team finish In his final meet as a Wayne cross country runner,

-The.e~lorlJarrler:IJC)I"'sadl5tlnctJon that few ever do In qualifying for state· for four
consecutWe yean, . ..._.--._.. .

TiJiJit::FuellJeithO'pliJces third at stlltec'oss··country meet

Wayne teams compete at state
The Wayne boy's and girl's cross

country teams. traveled to Kearney
Friday to take part iA the Annual
Nebraska State Cross Country
Meet. The Wayne boy's placed
seventh of the 18 teams repre
s.ented thro.u.gh district'1lJanfi~a~

tions.
lincoln Pius X won the state

team title with 82 points while
runner·up Ogallala scored 82 but
lost in the fifth runner tie-breaker.
Elkhorn placed third with 89 edg
ing York through the same tie
breaker system. Gretna was fifth
with 104 points and McCook was
sixth with 11 O. Wayne scored 143
for seventh and Crete had 159 for
eighth.

Rounding out the field in order
of finish was Nebraska City,
Auburn, Elkhorn Mt. Michael, Cen
tral City, Grand Island Northwest,
Albion Hershey, Norris, Minden,
Grand Island Central Catholic.

Wayne senior harrier Todd Fu·
elberth entered the state tourna
ment undefeated on the year but
he was edged in the individual
standings by Paul Hallett of York
who was clocked at 16:27. Justin
Briggs of Imperial was runner-up
with a 16:31 effort and Fuelberth
was third at 16:32 in what turned
out to be a three-man race.

Matt Ley finished 31st in 17:28
while Aaron Geiger was 67th in
18:23. Nate Stednitz was 76th in
18:34 and Randy Johnsonpiaced
90th in 18:50. Jason Johs was 91 st
in 18:50.

"I guess I'd have t6 say that I
was a little disappointed with our
team finish," Wayne coach Rocky
Ruhl said. "We felt coming into the
tournament that we should finish
at least in the top five. I will take
the blame for that because maybe
our practices were too light and
we weren't mentally ready to run. II

--RYhl was-pleased with the.wajl
• Fuelberth ran in unofficially be-

.' coming the first Wayne runner to
,......--..,....--~--,
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CRP QUARTER
Winside Area

7 UNIT APARTMENT HOUSE: Is 100% occupied
and"""'k'ogoodcas.lIow.

Cats head to St. LouIs
Clark will take her squad to

Missouri this weekend to take part
in the Missourl-St, Louis Tourna
ment-a tourney which features all
NCAA Division II teams.

"It will be a very strong tourna
ment,' Clark said. 'We will have to
play well in every match to win.'
WSC is in the 'A' pool which fea·
tures round robin play with Eastern
New Mexico, Friday at 3 p.m. fol
lowed.,p,y Wisconsin·Parkside at
6:4S p,tTY.

On Saturday the Wildcats will
play against SW Baptist at 1 p.m.
before rounding out pool play
against NOIth.easLMissourL State.
University at 2:45 p.m. The top
two teams in the Wildcats pool will
move into a single elimination
tournament Saturday rright against
the top two teams in pool 'B"
which features Missouri-S!. Louis
the number 11 ranked team in
America in Division II, Alabama:
Huntsville, Indianapolis, Florida-At
lantic and Northwest Missouri
State.

3BEDROOM HOME: nwlile colloge.

First Downs

~~"{.~~d~~~~r~~
~"s;::~t~~ss:~
Passes compr.ted
Had Intercepted
Total Net Yards
Fubles:

Number·lost
Penalties:

Number·Yards

MILLS- LAW OFFICE
309 Main Street

Pender. Nebraska 68047
Estates - Wills - Trusts

Real Estate - Auto Accident InjUry
Criminal Defense - Divorce

19 years of experience
CALL TOLL FREE:
1-800-540-1748

AN EXCELLENT 2 BEDROOM HOME: wrth over
6 acres of land. Development possibilities.

Th. Warne B....Id. ThUftda,.. ~1I... 3:1, :199:1

'Peru State has a great offense,
led by an experienced
quarterback in Nate Bradley;'
Wagner said. 'They have players

OAIRY SWEET. Includes all eqUi>m,nl.

BARE QUARTER
__~_~ Located NW of carroll

The Wayne State volleyball had good tournaments from Tracy
team placed runner,up at the Ne- Kuester who did a good job of
braska Wesleyan Tournament held hitting throughout the tour-
Friday and Saturday in Lincoln, nament and Shannon Dunning who
Nancy Clark's Wildcats stretched did a great job all weekend long of
their win streak to 14 matches setting the ball."
before losing to SW State of Min- Monday the Wildcats traveled
nesota in the finals. to play South Dakota State Unlver-

Wayne State went 5-1 in the sity and once again WSC prevailed
tournament with wins over the in five, 9-15, 15-12, 12-15, 15-11;
host Nebraska Wesleyan, 15-10, 15·13. "They call us "five game
15-11, Emporia State, 12-15,- 15- Wayne,"" Clark said. 'We didn't
12, 15-10, Winona State, 15-9, play very well at all Monday night. I
13-15, 15-7, Doane, 15-13, 6-15, think the girls were still tired, from
15-10 and Emporia State once the weekend because we weren't
again, 15-5, 15-13. . mentally into the match.'

WSC lost In the finals 11-15, 7- Lueders led the team in serving
15, "We played very well in the with a 22-23 outing while Wein-
ournamenLuntiLtb.e.Jast.lllil1ch."- ..lur.tner_was 1~15]Nith_ \lne ace.

Clark said. "Cori Weinfurtner did Dunning had 36, set assists v)'hile
not play at all because she was sick Amy Newton had" 11 and Jaminet
on Saturday and that put more led the team in hitting with 13 kill
pressure on some of our younger spikes. Lueders 'had 11 kills and
players." Kuester had eight.

Clark said her team pretty Lueders and Jaminet led the
much dominated most of the team in blocks with 17 and 11 re-
tournament because of their spectively arid Kuester was 33-35
powerful hitting display. "Shelly in serve receive while Weinfurtner
Lueders had a good tournament was 13-14. The win pushed WSC's
and was named to the all- record to 27-7.
tournament team and Kristi
Jaminet had a good tourney and
was named to the honorable
mention list," Clark said, "We also

Wildcats also down SDSU Monday

WSC spikers place second-

Ednawishes the samecouldbesajdabout Albert.

Albert andEdna chose eIe~tric heat andelectricwater heating for alotofreasons.

Theychose electricitybecause it'sdean.

Theychose it because it's safe.
Theychose it because electric rates have stayed low,

But mostly, theychoseelectricheat
because it comesfrom

readily available energysources.
With electricity, there's an abundantsupplyofenergy.

CITY OF WAYNE
ELECTRIC

11IE-$800-RE\lA1'ECONI'IMJES•...-~-~--.~-------
~.mzyvarydCpendingonthcextcnlofinsUlbtion

THE OnE AWARD, given to the most Improved eighth grade football player, was pre
sented by Junior high football coach John Murtaugh, Dan Fehringer and Ginny. Otte, to
Andy Rise. The award was originated by Hank and Glenda Overln and this marked the
12th year the Otte Award has been presented. Past winners Include Kevin Maly, Rick
McNeill, Jeff Simpson, Joel Pedersen, Jimmy Main, Kip Mau, Trevor Wehrer, John Hadcock,
Brian Brasch and Ryan Newman.

,.

,.

WSC ·football 'team- victimized by a~r -raid
: By Kevin ,Peterson struckpaydirt<:arly as lamon.t play. tions. for ,136 ya~ds while Goolsby pot~ntial." Wa,gner said.'Ther. :who,:"ere part of a n~tio,,~1
, Sports Editor . Rainey scored on a five-yard run Lamar Daniels scored on a two- had seven receptions Jor 76 yards. won tbe easy games but we can.t :champlonship last season. As a U/llt
: The Wayne State Wildcab and with ,Blain Branscum's point af- yard run in the fourth quarter and Daniels had Jive. catches for S3 afford to hurt ourselves with inop- this may be the best defensive
: football team fell t02,6 Saturday ter the Wildcats had a 7-0 lead the Wildcats converted the tWo- yards while Blondin had four portune turnovers, penalties, mis· :front four we've seen.'
: in Mount Pleasant, Iowa as Iowa' with less thana minutegone in the point conversion. Fifteen seconds receptions for 46 yards. Adam Va- tackles or other mental mistakes.' i Wagner said that Peru State has
: Wesleyan handed Dennis Wagner's contest. later Iowa Wesleyan retaliated iencia caught three passes for 19 NAIA champs next. four NCAA Division I transfers
. squad a 56-32 defeat. 'We did a good job of holding with a 66-yard touchdown pass. yards and Rainey had one catch for Saturday's contest with Peru starting on defense inclUding three
I The host team came into the Iowa Wesleyan 011 its first three <;;,oolsby caught a 12-yard seven yards. State will be a good one as the of the four down lineman and a 6.
: game as one of the top rated possessions;' Wagner said. 'After touchdown pass from Mott later in Daniels led the team in rushing Bobcats come Into Memorial Field i 3, 250. middle linebacker with
; teams in NAIA and the victoryim- their first possession we took the the fourth quarter and the Wild- with 71 yards on 19 carries while as tfle defending national champ;: speed who all transferred from
: proved Iowa Wesleyan's record to ball down into scoring position cats final scoring of the game Rainey had 38 yards on seven at- ons in NAIA 'and highly ranked Nebraska. 'They are huge On the
: 8-1. 'They are a very good team," again. and Troy Mott threw a nice came on a 14-yard pass to Bill tempts. M'?tt gained 21 yards and again this season. D-lIne,' Wagner said. 'They go 6•
. Wagner said. 'We couldn't 'stop pass to Marlon Goolsby in the end- Blondin. Valencia, five. Valencia punted 6,280,6.3,260; 6·1, 270 and 6-4,
: tbem-When-we..w.o_ulciJJlitl.Jhgy.----.1'_OD.Ltll!tQl'1e of theirdefensive'We had two potential touch- eight times for a 32 yard per kick ',' 260 so I believe the key will be
; picked it up and threw long and backs made a great play and downs 'fllaCturned-int,)' irneIcep. average;' _._P.eru_.Stat".JJ.ea.c:L~achIou.~a- l1oW well our offensive nne plays.'
: when we played zone they did an intercepted the ball for a touch- tions," Wagner said. 'Iowa Wes- Defensively Wayne State was ban coached in. the NatlonaJ ..' -~-----
: effecti~e job of short yardage back.' . --- leyan intercepted two balls In the led by Jerry Kleid,*ty with 11 F?otball. L~agu.. With the ,Buffalo 'Bradl~y'lncldentally, is a transfer

passes. Wagner said after Wesleyan's endzone and we had another tackles including two for losses. Bills earlier In hIS career. Saban also from Dlvlslon I Rutgers and has
Iowa Wesleyan quarterback initial three possessions they made touchdown called back because of Bob Sterba, ':odd Alberti and -Terry coached at the University of Miami rewritten the quarterback record

Dustin Dewald is one of the top some adjustments which prove\:! a clip so we had our chances but Beair had eight stops apiece with (Florida), and at one time he re- books at Peru State.
NAIA quarterbacks in America and effective for the rest of the con- we didn't capitalize." Beair also intercepting a pass and cruited Wayne State coach Dennis
the senior signal-caller did nothing test. Wesleyan scored for the first Despite the fourth consecutive John Lanier had six tackles and a Wagner out of Ellsworth Junior
to alter that position as he com- time at the 5:3~ ma,rk <;>f the first loss for Wayne State, Mott contin- quarterback sack.. .Co!leg~ but Wagner chose the
pleted 42 passes on the day for quarter and again With Just under ued his assault on the WSC record Adam Boryca, Scott Vokoun, University of Utah where he went
534 yar?,s and .seven to.uchdowns three minutes left in the period. to books and Saturday's 27,55 outing Cory Reeder and Rod Starling all on ~o b.ecome an all-America of-.
alo~g ~Ith two.lntercept~ons. take a lead o~ 14-,7-a lead which with three Interceptions and two had four tackles with Staring also fenSive hneman.

I think obvlo~sly thel~ quarter- they never rehnqUished. touchdowns for 337 yards put intercepting a pass.
ba.ck ~nd recelver~ dl~ good The host t;am scored two more Mott atop the all-time completion "We aren't going to quit," Wag-
things, Wagner said. But the touchdowns In the second quarter per season total with 182-12 ner said. "We still have three
~roup. tha~ did the best was their and WSC scored on a 2.8-yard. fi~ld past the record of Ed Jochum set games to go and we feel we can
offenSive hne. They gave Dewald goal by Branscum. The intermISSion in 1984 and Mott still has three win all three if we play up to our
time to pass, protected him well, score was 28-10. Dewald threw games to go.
picked up our blitzes and allowed three third quarter touchdowns to
their offense to perform.' give Iowa Wesleyan a comfortable Lee Harper had a great day re-

Wayne State came out and 49-10 lead after three quarters of ceiving for WSC with seven recep-
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Arnold Herbolsheimer
. Arnold E.Herbolsheimer, 78, of Monrovia, Calif. and formerly of Pierce,

dIed Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1991 at an Arcadia, Calif. hospital after a short ill
ness.

Services were held Friday, Oct. 25 at Douglas and Zook Mortuary in
Mohrovia.

He married Maymie Hall in 1942.
Survivors include his wife; two brothers, Art Herbolsheimer of Pierce

and Harold' Herbolsheimer of Springfield, Mo.; six sisters, Mrs. Gotthilf
(Alta) Jaeger and Mrs. Alvin (Hilda) Bargstadt of Winside; Mrs. Bob
(Marian) Zimmer of Pierce; Mrs. Harold (Ethel) Thanel of Norfolk; Mrs.
Monroe-(Ada}MagdanzoLFalls.Clty~ and Mrs. Lee_(Barbara) Otto of Lake
Tomahawk, Wise. - -- -

He was preceded in death by one brother.
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk. The Rev.

Walter Buss officiated. Magdanz Funeral Home of Pierce was in charge of
arrangements.

Obituaries, ---

Dr. Charles Ingham
Dr. Charles Ingham, 78, of Wayne, died Tuesday, Oct. 29, 1991 at

Wayne Care Center.
Funeral service are pending at Schumacher, McBride-Wiltse Funeral

Home of Wayne.

Richard A. Greenwald
Richard Allen Greenwald, 35, of Yuba City, Calif. and formerly of

Wayne, died Sept. 26, 1991, at his home.
A native of Wayne, he had lived in the Yuba-Sutler, Calif. area for

three years. He was a jet mechanic for the U.S. Air Force.
··Survivors-includehis-wife,-Qeoorah.Sue-Greenwatd;.one s()n~.WadeJand

one daughter, Jenl"lifer, both at home; his mother, Kathyrn Greenwald·or
Covina, Calif.; two brothers, Rodney Greenwald of la Puente, Calif., and
Michael Greenwald of Riverside, Calif.; and one sister, Carol Angelinia of

. Covina, Calif.
B~rial was in Forest Lawn Cemetery in Covina with Sierra View Mortuary

in charge of arrangements.

NORMAN Jeppson, church
chairman, was the first to break
ground, followed by John and Car
olyn Vakoc and mem bers of the
congregation.

The shovel used to break
ground for the new parsonage was
the same one used to break
ground for the sanctuary in 1968.

Wakefield congregation
breaking new ground

The congregation of the Wake·
field Evangelical Covenant Church
held ground breaking services on
Oct. 13 for a new church
parsonage to be located across
the street to the east of the
church.

Target date for completion of
the new three bedroom home is
May 1992.

For some members of the con
gregation it was the third time

- ':Smce-thar-tilf,-~akoc' Con~'- -tI1ey-na-rr-broken'-ground'-in--the
struction has begun work on the church's 104 year history.
2,158 square foot brick structure.

..........----.
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 11 :05 a.m.; Winside Commu
nity Outreach Sunday. Tuesday:
Church council, 7:30 p.m. .;.

TRINITY lUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m.; worship with communion,
10:30; Winside Community Out
reach Sunday.

Winside. _

SALEM lUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Alcoholics Anony
mous, 8 p.m. Friday: Fifth quarter,
10 p.m. Sunday: Church
school/pastor's class, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Tuesday: Staff meet·
ing, 9 a.m.; text study, 10:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m;
ChicagQ~Jolk service, 7; senior
choir, 8:

ST. PAUI:'SLOTRERAN
(J effrey lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.;
lWMl retreat at Omaha and Camp
luther. Saturday: ladies Aid
bazaar (food and crafts), 9..a.m. to
2 p.m.; lWMl retreat at Omaha
and Camp luther. Sunday: Sunday
school and adult Bible class, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Winside
Community Outreach Sunday (cash
or food); cbuncil meeting.
Monday: Women's Bible study,
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: ladies Aid,
1:30 p.m.; midweek, 7; youth,
7:30.

PRESBytERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Friday: ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun
'day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

KAUP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 MainIII::m Wayne. NE~
--.375·1353 ....

'1']llft·H3;! ••111
For aU your Lawn & Garden Neacls!

,Walk behind Mowers ·Ridlng Mowers
•Tractor Mowers ·Snowblowers •Tillers

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. D
WAYNE. NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAY 35

Nothlna Runs Uke A Deere'!!

.WAm, CAR'CENTRE
916 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

402-375-1922
'WHERE C,lRlNG MAKES

THE DIFF=ERENCe"

I~~~
202 P&ARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 375-29212
PHIL GRIESS. R.PH. oWN&R/MANAGER.

-wmWAYNE
. .' FINANCIAl;

SERVICES
I

1.800·733·4740
305 Main 402-375-4745

Wl:\Yne, NE. 68787 FAX ~.3754748

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; dual
parish meeting at St. Paul's, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Circuit pastor's con
ference, SI. Paul's, Wakefield, 9
a.m. -Wednesday: Bible study at
Immanuel, 8:30 p.m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim GIlliland, pastor)

Thursday: Wakefield Health
Care Center study, 9:30 a.m. Sun
day: Prayer warriors, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; super
church, 6 p.m. Tuesday: ladies
Bible study, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Adult Bible study, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for ev
eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Snak shak, 6 p.m.;
family night, 7; senior choir, 8.

Leslie, _

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (3-A··65l8-);-lp,m.j ·flrayer
service, 7.

ZION lUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:45
a.m,'; worship with communion l 11;
AAl Branch 1264 dinner and an
nual meeting, noon. Tuesd.ay:
Confirmation class, 4 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
lUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible ell"" 9 a.m.; worship, 10;
joint Reformation service at St.
Paul's, Norfolk, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4:1 S p.m.; adult
instruction, 7; choir, 8.

ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4S
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30.

Hoskins, _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, Interim)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m.

......
'SClIU1\1AC:lJ:E:R i

McBRIDE
WILTSE

FUNERAL
HOMES

.WAYNE·CARROLL
•WINSIDE ••·LAUREL

PIIQl'lli:; 3?1f3100

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Friday-Saturday: Men's retreat
at Aurora. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; wors/:1ip with commu
nion, 10:30; choir practice, 6:45
p.m.; evening servicel 7:30; span·
sors and parents of FCSM youth
and pastor meet, 8:35. Monday:
Church board, 8 p.m. Tuesday:
White Cross, 9:30 a.m.; FCWM
board meets to discuss activities of
church, 6 p.m.; FCWM circles fall
cleaning of church (bring snacks),
7:30. Wednesday: FCSM at Joe
Ankeny's; AWANA. 7 p.m.; adult
Bible study and prayer, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30;
dual parish meeting at St. Paul's, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Circuit pastor's con
ference at St. Paul's, Wakefield, 9
a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation, 7
p,m.; Bible study at Immanuel,
8:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, 'pastor)

Saturday: Eighth and ninth
grade confirmation class at Con
cordia, 9 a.m.; llWitness" teaching
training event a~ First lutheran,
Fremont, 9:30; o\.erview of adult
curriculum, IlION. Lincoln St.,
Fremont, 11:1 S. Sunday: Sunday
school and 6ible class, 9:30 a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:45;
Lutheran World Relief items and
Thrift Shop items for Norfolk by
Nov. 3. Sunday-Tuesday: Pastor to
attend Theological Conference,
Kearney.

Concord. _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship and
Sunday school at the Congrega
tional Church, 10 a.m.

Mark 12:28-34Hebrews 7:23-28

(Frlllll Itt Rni~ Veni,n ~f 1~1 Bi~lf, ~ 194Ii. 1152. 196~.1!I1!, Dililion of Chrisliu.E6u"lion of lht Mllioul wuneil of lht Chunk of Chrilt in Ihl U,S,A, I

throw Thy
Burden
Upon

the Lord

People spend
their lives trying to
live' up to some
mea'sure of succeSs. §
Sometimes theyl--."";;""";;"========;;"'u

.succeed. Most of the time they don't.

In church you can hear the message Goq
prescribes for success to those who care to listen.

_'tt~: 'Common lectionarY,for Sunday, November 3,.199.1 :.~l'£D. -Si.ile'di>d-by Conr;uh~(lan onCommOfl Te"'l~ < 1991,Church P.l~l' Mini~lril'~,80" 301, Siren, WI ,!;4f1n.

ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

Carroll,_--.-_

AlIeo _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Wednesday:
Methodist Women hosting. coffee
in Summitt Hill social room; admin
istrative board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening praise fellow
ship, 6 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study and prayer meeting at the
church, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Eighth and ninth
grade confirmation class at Con~

cordia Lutheran, Concord, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Worship with communion,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. Sunday
Tuesday: Pastor attending seminar
at Kearney. Wednesday: Eighth
and ninth grade confirmation class
at Allen, 6:30 p.m.; council meet
ing, 7:30.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
As~emb'Y.<>f God
901 Circle Dr. ---
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wed nes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

"Hear and observe ... so
tb:atit may go well with

II· ~---_.you. Deuteronomy 6:1-6

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Friday: World Community Day
at the Presbyterian Church, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship and communion,
9:45 a.m.; coffee and fellowship,
10:35; church school, 10:45; cos
tume party for children of all ages,
6 to 8 p.m. Monday: Deacons,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Presbyte
rian Women, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Friday: World Community Day,
Presbyterian Church, 2 p.m. Sat
urday: Workshop at Midland
lutheran College, Fremont, 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Su'nday: Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:1 S a.m.;
worship' with communion, 10:30.
Sunday-Tuesday: Theological
Conference, Kearney. Monday:
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops,
6:30 p.m.; joint committee meet
ing, 7:30. Wednesday: Mental
Health Clinic, 1 to 5 p.m.; choir, 7;
Sunday school teachers, 7:30.

Donald E.
Koeber,

O.D.<tit>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street- Wayne, NE.
375·2020

FREDRICKS.ON OIL CO.
HIghway 1!l NOI'lh· wayne. Netxaka

Phone:(t4C2)31&-3S35 ,Wtdl:1-800-672-3313

(c."DCDJ <i9 1IFGoodrta1
TIl'lkW8QCXlSeMce'~'AIlgnmenlBal~

~·Edward
D. Jones & Co."

•~.'.. QUALIT¥.
~. FOOD
~. CENTER

-gPe-

=~~;>:e:io~~:~:t~':"~'1:';'~~M

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
4Q2·375-41nWAYNE, HE. 68767TOLl FREE 800-829-0060

I,-i~;·. M. G.WALOBiuM
I ~!J.

,_ "'."'; 105M.in Street
'.. , ~;"7 Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For..fIl>.e .. b_li.~ tra.'l'jJgrtati.on call
37S-3413 or 375-4358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun·
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER lUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Junior High Youth
sponsoring fun house at Dean Bil
stein's farm, 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday:
Worship with communion, 8:30 and
11 a.m.; Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:4S. Monday: Ruth Bible
study, 1:30 p.m.; Christian educa
tion committee, 7. Tuesday:
Wayne Care Centre communion,
3:30 p.m.; Social Ministry, 6:30; In
quirer's, 7:30. Wednesday: Eighth
and ninth grade confirmation, 6:30
p.m.; choir rehearsal, 7; evening
Bible study, 8; worship committee,
8:15; stewardship committee,
8:1 S.

(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)
,Thursday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.;

living Way, 7:30. Saturday: Bible
breakfast, 7 a.m. Sunday: The
lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school' and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10; Campus
Ministry, 11; information class, 7:30
p.m:; Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30. Monday: Worship, 6:4S p.m.;
board of elders, 7:30; Christian
.student Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday:
Pastor's conference, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school staff, - 7' p.m.; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
junior choir, 6:45 p.m.; midweek
school, 7:30; senior choir, 8; Chris
tian Student Fellowship, 9:30.

JmMainBt.
W_.rn". Nt 68787
{_03} 37$.jll4

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CEN'tSR

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

n 1X 111 Sout.h Maln Wayne, NE.

.lJI"'~ Bus. 375-3424
AUIO MR1'S Home 375·2380

Manufacturers of auality Bedding ProductsM12€St+ul,
"".; kmCjhts

.' • ® WAYNE, NE. 68787

.. _ 375-1123

[J5.]ORRIS [mACHINE~
& 'i!J:JELDING, INC. 'i!J:J

oMAQilN.'!Q .
• STAN.ESS STEB. FAElRICATlON.. INSTALlATION

• RJLL SEfMCE 't'iRDfIG .. REPAIR

KEITH LANGENFELD
115aNtKST.

WAYNE,. NEBRAS'"

"""""'" "'",..-

~ , Greg OowDng
~ erra- ArO!lManager

402·337·1087

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiw~35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne. N .1-800-765-1279

1-8jlO-344-Q948

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Su n
day school, 10:45; church confer
ence for all members, 2 p.m.;
UMYF collect for UNICEF and Food
Pantry, 5.. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.;
Wesley Club, 5; chancel choir, 7;
trustees, 8.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10:05. Monday: Con
firmation class, 5:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Friday: Church Women United
World Community Day, Wayne
Presbyterian Church, 2 p,m. Sun
day: Prayer time in the Upper
Room, 9:,-s a.m.; Sunday Bible
school, 9:30; coffee fellowship,
10:30; worship and Celebration,
10:45; service at Wayne Care
Centre, 2:30 p.m. Monday: Dia
conate meeting at church, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek prayer ser
vice at the church, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; Navigator 2: 7 study
and AWANA Cubbies at the
church, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten
through sixth grades), National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

Church Services .,....;.... _

Wayne. _

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
-(Chr~stlan) -
East Highway 3S
(Clark Medll~ pastor)

Friday-Saturday: Turning Point
for High School, Nebraska Christian
College. Sunday: The Christian's
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.;
WSC Bible study, 9:15; Sunday
school for all ages, 9:30; worship
with communion, 10:30; children's
church worship, 10:45. Monday:
Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: StudY begins on
prayer, 6:30 p.m.
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William! said she was elated that
the school had ag reed to let the
college's student newspaper re
turn.

"I admire Principal Zeiss for re
canting in the broadest dictionary
sense: she said. 'When they de·
cided to bring the Stater back, I
think they did the right thing. The
situation is normalized and it has
been neutralized. Everyone is
happy again. When he called, we
felt a profound sense of relief."

Heier's points. she said she doesn't
favor having liquor available on
Sundays because young people will
go out and buy it and then either
be racing down the streets or go:
ing to parties.

Wieland challenged O'leary's
position. She asked her if she'd
rather have young people traveling
to Wakefield or any other nearby
community to purchase their alco'
hoi and then drinking it on the way
back or if' she'd rather see the
money people might spend kept
here in Wayne.

-"~.

IN.' DEALING with another new
city law to assess an occupation tax
for catering licenses and special
designated liquor permits, the
council shot the proposal down 2·
6-,Gastingthe- two votes in,favor of
the tax were Heier and council
member Pat Prather.

Speaking out against the pro·
posal were Black Knight owner
Nick Sieler and The Windmill man·
ager Cec Vandersnick.

"I know there's administrative
costs to this but we're being taxed
enough," Sieler told the council.

"I don't do this to make money.
I do it for P.R.," Vandersnick said.

After listening to merchants'
complaints about the proposed
law, O'Leary and Barclay said they
opposed it because they thought
the proposed rates were too high.
Wieland added that she thinks it's
a silly law to be passing since the
city has absorbed the administra·
tive costs for special designated
liquor permits in the past.

Th.'Wa)'Jl. H.....ld. Thur8da:r. 0oltober :51. 1991

Continued from page 1

a photograph of her and others
pictured outside a Wayne tavern.

'SAYING IT was 'better to let
the situation die by letting the
Stater come back in" was the main
reason for welcoming the college
student newspaper's return. Ze"lss
said it was the best way to resolve
the controversy.

Wayne Stater Adviser Maureen

During theWayne City Council meeting Tuesday night,the council
acted on several other items, including:

• Annexation approval for longe's Subdivision to Wayne. The site
will house'the new ESU 1 unit,

• Heard a report from Gary Pavel, C.P.A., who did the city's audit.
He said the city's finances are in good order.

• Listened to plans presented' by Dav,e DeVries of DeWild, Grant.
and Reckert for the 1992 Electric Distribution Improvement Plan. He
proposed burial of a section of power lines near the fairgrounds. The
cost for this, and another similar project, is $SOO,OOO.

• Approval of special liquor permit for the Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department dance 1'4'<>"-. 30",Ihe measu[,u~ass-"d..J·O.Councilman
Ralpn'Bardayabslaiilec. - -'-----

• Approval of a utility hookup fee for the former church at 1st and
Sherman Streets. The fee will be $1,000.

• Postponement of a request from the Wayne Chautauqua Com-
mittee for $1,500. .

• Approval of $2,100 in income generation from the' Recreation
Leisure Service Commission. ,The income comes fromadultactiYities,
inclUding: $500, men's basketball; $750, tournament entry fees;
$300, women's basketball; $200, radio controlled car club; $500,
Leath" and Lace dancers. The measure passed 7-0. Barclay abo
stained.

Council. agenda··
has many items

Council members bickered over
whether or not the city should al
low certain types of liquor sales on
Sunday.

The disagreement led to a 5-3
vote approving first reading of a
new law to amend the city code
but on second reading, the mea
sure stalled on the same ballot
count. Because it stalled, it will
have to be read again at the next
meeting.

Opposing the effort were
council members Darrel Heier, Jane
O'Leary and Ralph Barclay. Their
primary opposition to the new law
would be that merchants would be
permitted to have off·sale liquor.
Heier, O'Leary and Barclay cast the
opposing Yotes.

Arguing in favor of the mer
chants.were cQuncilmemher Patty
Wieland and 5heryl Lindau.

HEIER SAID he had three
thoughts on the proposed code
change. He said liquor sales are
something that can be controlled,
while adding that he doesn't see
the need for off-sale liquor on
Sundays. He added that he doesn't
see the necessity for liquor to be
sold at all on Sundays since it's a
family day.

Wieland, however, took offense
to Heier's ·wis'h to control mer
chants. She said that's not a proper
way of thinking. She added that
she doesn't think it matters if liquor
is sold on Sundays or not because
people will drink one way or an
other.

O'Leary said she agreed with

Dispute-----

Council bickers
over, liqysr s~les

~ndyBrenner, manager and co-owner of QualitY Food Centh congratulates Marlys Rice
and her husband Danyl of Concord. Mrs. Rice's, name was dr;awn Oct. 26th as the Wlnner
of this 1968 MG convertable and $200 worth of groceries.

ij t tatiotCg D', CotCtfa (J,. IJ{arlf ,,{C!~

uality Food Center'
WINNER OF CAR FILLED WITH GROCERIES

Church Notes.-------,
Public invited to hear speaker

NORFOLK - Open Doors with Brother Andrew, the International
Mission serving the Suffering' Church for 36 years, invites the public
to meet Ronald Paras, one of the 20 crew members who particI
pated in Project Pearl in June of 1981, delivering one million Bibles
into the Peoples Republic of China in one night.

Paras, who is managing director for Open Doors Philippines, will
speak at an Open Doors banquet on Monday, Nov. 11 at 7 p.m, at
the Villa Inn, 1227 Omaha Ave., in Norfolk.

Reservations are required by calling Roger and Rose Selle, (402)
371.5582, or Ken and Linda Meikle, (402) 371-2348.

Property
Translers_

Senior
Center _

Oct. 23 - Max and Evelyn Hen
drickson to Orville M. Sher~y, the east
75 feet of the south 75 feet of Craw
ford and Brown's outlot 3 to the City
of Wyane. D;S. S16.50.

Oct. 24 - Fauneil Weible, p.r., to
Fauneil Weible, an undivided one half
interest in lots 7, 8, 9, 10 11, 12, 13
and 14, and the south 85 feet of lots 4,
Sand 6, block 6, Bressler and Patter
son's Second Addition to Winside. 0.5.
exempt.

Oct. 24 - Wayne O. and Joan F.
Tanderup to Lawrence R. and Lavonne
M. Smith, the west 60 feet of lots 1
and 2, block--l4, original town of
Wayne. D.S. S46.50.

Oct. 29 - V.H. and Lena L. Pender
graft to V.H. Pendergraft, Lena L. Pen~ .
aer'grafr-anc;f--tv1ar1an--C.-- SlifJpsorf,-lors---
33, 34, 35 and 36, block 4, College
Hill Second Addition to Wayne. D.s.

"exempt. .
Oct. 29 - V.H. Pendergraft and

Lena l. Pendergraft by,Marian Simpson
to ~a.rlan G. ,Simpson and Edward
LeRoy Simpson, lots 33, 34, 35 and 36,
block 4, Collee Hiii' Second Addition
to Wayne. D.S. exempt.

"""-'-~

Eva Stark
Eva Stark, 89, of Allen, died Saturday, Oct. 26, 1991 at the Wakefield

Care Center.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 30 at the Spring bank Friends

ChiJfCIl.'Tne l<eV:-Difl< AlsbaCh-'jfffCiated.
Helen Eva Stark, daughter of John E. and Rosa Reising Wiig, was born

Nov. 14, 1901 at Allen. She attended schools in Allen, Niobrara, and Cen
tral High School in Sioux City, Iowa. She attended Wayne Normal and be
gan her teaching career, teaching in rural schools in Wayne and Dixon
Counties. She taught at South Sioux City untii her retirement in 1971. In
the course of her teaching career, she attained her degree through
Wayne State College. She married Ernest Stark on Ian. 30, 1932. The
couple made their home on a farm in Allen until she suffered a broken hip
in 1985. Since then she was a resident of Wakefield Care Center. Her
husband d',ed in December of 1989. She was a member of the Pleasant
Hour Neighborhood Club and attended the Springbank Friends Church.

Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, LeRoy and Deanna Stark
of South Sioux City; two grandsons, Douglas Stark and Kent Stark and his
wife, Sherry, both of 50uth Sioux City; and two great grandchildren, Jade
and Adam Stark; and several nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband and two brothers, Harold,
in infancy, and Floyd.

Pallbearers were Douglas Stark, Kent Stark. Paul Wiig, Harold Wiig, My,
ron Osbahr and lames Mathieson.

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements,

Thursday, Oct. 31: Card party;
fish fry, 4:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 1: Hearing clinic,
10:30 a.m.; business meeting,
11:40 a.m.; birthday party (Otto
Field to entertain), 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 4: Exercises, 11
a.m.; 1l0ur Time," 1 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 5: Bowling, 1
p.m:; Bible study with Shannon Pe
tersen.

, Wednesday, Nov. 6: Coffee, 9
a.m.; VCR films, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 7: Pedicure clin
ic, 1 p.m.; crafts, qUilting.

France Stage
Frances Stage, 99, of Laurel, died Sunday, Oct.2l, 1991 at Hillcrest

Care Center in laurel.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 30 at United Presbyterian Church

in laurekJhe Rev. leff Sievert officiated.
Frances Catherine Stage, the daughter of Frank and Lena Graper

Smith, was born Sept. 8, 1892 at Pender. She graduated from Pender
High School and 'attended Wayne Normal College. She taught rural
school several years in Cuming and Cedar Cqunties. She married Bruce
Stage May 25, 1921 at Pender, The couple farmed near Laurel until 1946
when they moved to Wayne and then to Laurel in 1951. She was a mem
ber of the United Presbyste/ian Church in Laurel.

Survivors include two sons, Sterling Stage of O'Fallin, Mo., and Warren
Stage of Laurel; one daughter, Beatrice Atwater of Lakewood, Colo.; 10
grandchildren, three great.grandchildren; two brothers, John Smith and
Martin Smith, both of Pender; two sisters, Mrs. Jessie LaHoda of Omaha
and Mrs. Olive Bliss of Scotts Valley, Calif.; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1961, one brother and
two sisters.

Pallbearers were Merlin Swanson, Tom Fredricksen, Milo Johnson,
Wayne Seibert, Larry Smith and Louis Tolles.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse Fu
neral Home of Wayne in charge of arrangements;

could ~en up a whole different
can of worms.

"From the Chamber standpoint,
we're all for growth in Wayne but
I'd hate to take a position because
we haven't looked at the nega
tives" of the proposed change.

Sorensen added that he's con·
cerned what it may mean to retail
businesses on Main Street.

Marie Mohr, chairperson of the
chamber's retail committee, said
she does not want to comment on
the proposal at this point. She said
she wants to find out what the
consensus· of the retail committee
is.

Chamber officials added that
Claussen has not yet approached
them with his proposal. ,

"Some people are expressing
that we need to wait until Hie
comp~rehensive plan is: drawn up,"
Siefken said. "At any rate, this pro·
posal would affect all B-2 planning
and not just-the Gena's site."

Sheldon Anderson
Sheldon R. Anderson, 71, of Peterson, Iowa, died Friday, Oct. l8, 1991.
Services were held Monday, Oct. 21 at Sutherland, Iowa.
Sheldon R. Anderson, the son of Ralph and Jessie Marie Mclain Ander·

son, was Darn May 25, 1920 at Allen, where he grew up and attended
school. He married Ilene Margorie Salmon bf Concord on May 12, 1942
at South Sioux City, He was in World War II from 1942 - 1946. He worked
at Webb and Sioux City in Iowa before moving to Peterson. He was a
member of Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Sutherland.

Survivors inClude his Wife; one son, Sheldon Anderson, )r.; one daugh
ter, Teresa Stoner; five grandchildren, two brothers, and four sisters.

Cards may be sent to 205 Walnut Street,Peterson, Iowa 51047.

Paul Broeker
Paul E. Broeker, 89, of Hooper, died Frid'ay, October 25, 1991 at the

Hooper Care Center.
Se,rvices were held Monday, Oct. 28 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

Norfolk. The Rev. Tom Matt officiated.
l'auLE.-Broeker.-thlLSOnotlheQdore.Jl.od ~ML!IlerBrol?~1 was__

born July 21, 1902 at Clearwater. He attended sch?ol in Randolph. He
married Mary Wurdinger Sept. 15, 1925 at St. France s CatholiC Church '"
Randolph. The couple farmed near Carroll until 1952, when they moved
to Norfolk. During his years in Norfolk, he worked for DeLay Bank, Jacob
sen Appliance, Northrup Chevrolet Garage and the Norfolk Regional
Center. He moved to Hooper Care Center in 1987. He was a member of
St. Mary's Catholic Church and Sacred Heart Catholic Church for 35 years.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs, Emil (Marlenel...Hoffman of Fre
mont, and Mrs. Clemence (Donna) Fredrick of Grand Island; one brother,
Frank Broeker of Missoula, Mont.; one sister" Amelia Weber of Portland,
Ore,; eight grandchildren and eight great grandchildren. .

He was preceded in death by his wife, three brothers and one Sister..
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery '" Norfolk With

Johnson-StonacekFuneral Chapel of Norfolk in charge of arrangements.

Zoning------
Continued from page 1

ground floor clause struck from the
city ordinance,

To change the proposed ordi·
'lance the city planning commission
will have to approve it with at least
50 percent of the vote. If the
planning commission approves it,
the change will go before the city
council.

, Still" the measure has not been
endorsed by any retail merchants.

OFFICIALS WITH the Wayne
: Area Chamber of Commerce are
• not commenting On the matter at
:,this-tim&,T-rn,y-said-they-want--to
: see what develops from Monday's
~ meeting anel Whether or not theI retail comm ittee supports the
.. measure.
~ '1t has sOl)1e far-reaching ef·
;, fects" said Chamber Pre'sillent
{ 'Mark Sorensen. 'I'd like to see el
,; derly housing in that location but if
t we allow it on the, main floor, it

-Ernest'-C-rone-- ------,-",
Ernest Grone, 80, of Wayne, died Sunday, Oct. 27, 1991 at Providence

Medical Center.
Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 29 at Grace Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merle Mahnken officiated.
. Ernest Carl Grone, the son of Bernhard and Bertha Koster Grone, was

born Jan. 27, 1911 on a farm near Wayne. He was baptized March S,
1911 at the Theophilus Church west of Wayne and confirmed on March
29, 1925 at Evangelical lutheran Church in yvayne. He attended rural
school District 69 and married Dorothy M. Meyer Feb. 22, 1934 at the
bride's home tn Wayne. The couple farmed in ·the Wayne area until retir
ing to Wayne in 1974. He was a member of Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

Survivors include his wife; two sons, Gerald Grone and Lyle Grone, both
of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs. Robert (Marilyn) Carhart of Wayne; nine
grandchildren, two great granddaughters; two brothers, Edward Grone of
Wayne and Art Grone of Winside; two sisters, Mrs. Richard (Alice) Bre
itkreutz of..Wisner and Mary Scott of S"al Beach, Calif.; nieces and
nephews. , '

He was preceded in death by one brother, six sisters and one grand-
child. '

Pallbearers were Bryan Grone, Eric Grone, Scott Carhart, Maurice
Grone, Brad Breitkreutz, lohn Carhart, Jeff Grone, Ryan Prince, Larry Grone
and Jack Scott.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher
McBride·Wiltse Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries, ..-- ..--__

Elsa Surber Knud Knudsen
Elsa Surber, 83, of Wayne, died Saturday, Oct. 26, 1991 at St. Luke's KnudKnudsen" 61, of Laurel, died Sunday, Oct. 27, 1991 at his home.

Hospital ill Siol.!x City, Iowa. SerVices will be held Sunday, Nov. 3 at United Lutheran Church in Lau·
Services were held Tuesday"Oct. 29 ,at First United Methodist Church reI; The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt wHi offficiate.

in Wayne. The Rev. Donald Nunnally officiated. . Knud Gravers Knudsen, the son Westergaard and Kirstine Graversen
Elsa Mathilda Surber, the daughter of John and Edla Olson Swanson, Knudsen, was born Sept. 23,1930 at Laurel. He was baptized on Oct. 26,

was born Sept. 15, 1908 at Missouri Valley, 10wa.,When she was seven 1930 and ,confirmed on April',16, 1944 in the Lutheran faith. He gradu·
months old, her parents moved to Spencer and later to a farm near 8ris· ated from laurel 'High School in 1948 and received a Bachelor of Science
tow. She attended Pilot ,Knob Country School before graduating from degree from Augustana College in Sioux Falls, S.D. in 1960 and Master of
BristowHigh School in 1926 and attending, Wayne State College for one Social Work from the University of Nebraska in 1962; He worked for the
year. She married John Surber Nov.,,12, 1929 at Sioux City, Iowa. The lutheran Social Services of South Dakoa from 19S9·1969 before becom·
couple farmed west of Wayne until retiring to Wayne in 1967. She was a ing ,the Executive Director of the lutheran Social Services of Kansas and
member of the First United Methodist Church in Wayne. Oklahoma in Wichita, Kans. in 1969. He was the Director of Professional

Survivors include one sister·in·law, June Swanson of Spencer; two nieces, Services for the lutheran Family Service in Fort Dodge, Iowa from 1975·
Bev Drickey of Spencer and Marilyn Keizer of lincoln; one nephew, Gar· 1986 and since 1986 to the present he was a therapist for Lutheran Social
don Swanson of Bristow; several great nieces and great nephews. Services of Iowa in Sioux, City and Office Supervisor of the Denisol1, Iowa

She was· preceded in death by her husband in 1977, two sisters, one branch. He married lynne Kahler April 14, 1984 in Sioux Falls, S.D. He was
brother and one nephew. a member, of the United Lutheran Church, the Nar,onal Associaflon of

----'-Pa1ll5earers wertn\llerreRis'e~Wiltiam-Gross;_ehad'Swansorr;-[')ea'),-Baclr- 'Soc;a,WOTkers 'Ass()ditlo'ii-ofCiii'fifiedSocial WorKers, on the'S'bard of
strom, Dan Gross and Don larsen. Direj:tors of P;airie View Mental Health Ce'nter of Newton, Kans., and

Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher- listed in Who's Who in Human Services.
McBride·Wiltse Funeral Home of Wayne in charge of arrangements. Survivors include his wife; four, sons, Kerry Knudsen of Kansas City, Mo.,

Scott Knudsen of Cupertino, Calif.; loel Knudsen of Wichita, Kans., and
David Kmids'en of MuniCh,Germany; six gra'ndchildren; one brother, Harry
K-nudsen-of leaureli nieces'and"nephews. '

Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride·Wiltse
Funeral Home of Wayne in charge of arrangements.
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for 4-H events, determining how
the funds earned through the 4-H
food stand are spent and coordi
nating awards and recognition
programs,' said Lynda Cruicksha.nk,
extension agent-home econom,cs.

THE 4-H council and all 4(H
leaders will hold an organizational
meeting-on-No~-9-at--+--p..m.--at

the courthouse. _
- Leaders will be updated on new

materials-and···projects,the-paper--;
work that needs to be done and
when, and the role and responsi
bility of a 4-H council and all 4-H
leaders.

Guest speakers will be Vickie
Genoff,state4-H specialist, and
LeRoy janssen, Wayne CounW
sheriff. ~~

SEVERAL - OF -#Ie 4-H clubs
awarded their leaders with humor·
ous and/or serious awards for their
help during the year.

Door prizes were distributed and
winners were Gary Appel, Alissa
Dunklau, Garry Roeber, Leah
Dunklau, jeremiah Rethwisch,
Melissa lager, joni Jaeger, Jennifer
Edwards, Debbie Hall, Gloria Evans
and Jane Fleer.

The Wayne County Achieve
ment Program is sponsored by
banks in Wayne County, including
the State National, First National
and Farmers and Merchants State
Banks of Wayne, Winside State
Bank, Farmer's State Bank of Carroll
and Commercial State Bank of
Hoskins, along with the Wayne
County 4-H Council.

A Gold Seal was earned by the
Carrolliners, Dog Creek and Spring
Branch clubs. Earning a green seal
was the Modern M's club.

Results of 4-H council election

4-H LEADERS recognized for their years of volunteer ser·
vice during the Wayne County 4-H Achievement Pro
gram Included Lavern Greunke, at left, 20 years, and Ra
mona Puis, 25 years.

Adam Wade, Amy Otte and Jen·
nifer Otte.

Members receiving five year pins
were Joshua Jaeger, Wendy Miller,
Robyn Sebade, Wendy Spahr,
Austin Brown, Tiffany Von Glan,
jeremiah Rethwisch, Steve
Webber, Brent Meyer, jeremy Lutt,
R.j. Siefken, Monica Sievers, john
Gallop, Kari Gubbels, Butty Appel,
Nate Behmer, Emily Deck, Megan
Miller, Shane Pedersen, Ann
Brugger and April Huyck.,

Members receiving 10 year pins
were Jennifer Lutt, Trevor Topp,
Tara Erxleben, Matt Brogren, Kim
Cherry, Shellyn Darcey, Cory
Thomsen and Trisha Lutl.'

Eleven year pin recipients were
Letha DuBois and Tad Behmer.

FOUR CLUBS were recognized
for their participation in the club
Improvement Seal Program. Clubs
may earn a gold, silver, bronze or
green seal based upon their par
ticipation in a wide range of activi
ties.

MEMBERSHIP pins were pre·
sented to 69 members.

Recognized for one year of par
ticipation in 4-H were Jon Iaeger,
Sara Mohr, Aaron Bethune, james
Gubbels, Laura Neel, Christopher
Sebade, Daniel Roeber, Christina
Ruwe, Renee Felt, Lindsey Edwards,
Casey Daehnke, Erick Lutt,
Stephanie Pickenpaugh, Heather
Buryanek, Sara Buryanek, Jennifer
Fleer, Rebecca Fleer, Sara Wagner,
Jeremy Darcey, Andrea Greve,
Melissa Hansen, Sara Kinnison, Ali
son Baier, Bryce Heithold, Kevin
Young meyer, Trisha Langenberg,
Crystal Weible, Eddie Weible, Kelly
Appel, Jessica Bowers, Aimee Bu
resh, Kim Nathan, jeremy Pas·
sayka, Joshua Sellin, Sandy Strate,

RECEIVING CHRIS CLOVER AWARDS during the Wayne County 4-H Achievement Pro
gram on Oct. 27 were, front row from left, Casey Daehnke, ErIc Frye, Rebecca Fleer,
Lindsey Edwards, Danny Roeber and Kirby Roberts; middle row from left, Erick Lutt,
Laura Neel, Kelly Appel, Jennifer Edwards, Halley Daehnke and Jllilan Fleer; back row
from left, Ryan Dunklau, Jesse Rethwlsch, John Magnuson, Jennifer Fleer and Brandon
Williams.

Gubbels, Jennifer Fleer, Rebecca
Fleer, Rachel Deck, Kelly Appel,
Ryan Dunklau, Jesse Rethwisch and
Eric Frye.

Those receiving silver awards
and 4-H rulers were Kirby Roberts,
Brandon Williams, Renee Felt and
Hailey Daehnke.

OTHER special awards that were
distributed at the program were:

Top in livestock judging - Tim
Heinemann (senior division);

Top in dairy judging - leremy
'Jaeger (junior division), Jennifer Puis
(sen',or division);

Top in Challenge Program 
loshua jaeger;

Top herdsmanship clubs - Car
rolliners (small clubs), Spring Branch
(large clubs);

Ag Olympics champion
Spring Branch;

Champion project booth
Carrolliners;

Exhibitor of the champion pen
of three steers - John Magnuson;

Exhibitor of the champion pen
of three heifers - Ryan Dunklau.

A special award sponsored by
the Wayne County Public Power
District for best outdoor electrical
safety poster at the county fair
went to Matthew Yo~ngmeyer.

TROPHY AND MEDAL WINNERS during the Wayne County 4-H Achievement Program In
cluded, front row from left, Jesse Rethwlsch, John Magnuson, Jock Beeson, Ryan Dunk
lau and nm Heinemann; back row from left, Jolene Jager, Jennl Puis, Jeremiah Rethwlsch,
Krista Magnuson, Marlbeth Junck and Becky Appel.

4-8 News, _

A NEW award program was ini
tiated for Wayne County this year.
Th~ Chris Clover Award Program is
designed as a participation incen·
tive program for first, second and
third year 4-H'ers.

Those receiving grel!n·'~wards

were Eric Ekberg, Kim Nolte, Alison
Baier, Jennifer Edwards, Lindsey
Edwards, Casey Daehnke, Erick
Lutt, john Magnuson, Larissa Caul·
ter, Daniel Roeber, Traci Nolte,
Christina Ruwe, Carol Longe, Aaron
Bethune, james Gubbels, lillian
Fleer, Shawn Wade, Adam Wade,
Desiree Anderson and Aimee
Buresh.

Bronze Chris Clover Awards
went ~o Laura Neef,'Maureen

SPECIAL home economics
awards were given to the top junior
and senior home economics
members who submitted applica.
tions.

Receiving bracelets in the lunior
division were Jennifer Fleer (food
and nutrition), and joiene Jager
(clothing).

Receiving trophies in the senior
division were Krista MilgnuSOfl
(food and nutrition), Krista'Maghu.
son (clothing), and Maribeth junck
(home environment).

SELECTED Wayne County 4-H
adult volunteers were honored for
their service tenure. CumUlatively,
the leaders have dedicated 138
years of service to VVayne County,.
4-H youth. ' .

Recognized for two years of
leadership were Charles Bach, La·
gene Bach, Connie Brugger, Nancy
Deck, Lori Edwards, julie Frye,
Lauralee Huyck, Vicky lanes; janie
jaeger, Stan Nathan, Anne Nolte,
LeRoy Von Glan, Connie Webber
and Catherine Williams.

Recognized for five years ·of
leadership were Connie. Behmer;
Darrell French, Ron Magnuson,
Cynthia Rethwisch, Joanie Thom
sen, Mick Topp and lohn Witkowski.

Ten year service pins were pre·
sented to ·Mary Cherry, Mindy Lutt
and Alan Thomsen.

Lavern Greunke was honored for
20--l'ears_aruLRamonaPuh. w,~
honored for 25 years of volunteer
leadership.

SEVERAL individual honors were
announced and trophies or medals
were awarded.

Receiving county medals for
project work in the junior division
were Melissa Puntney
(achievement and clothing), lohn
Magnuson (beef), jolene jager
(child development), Kirby Roberts
(clothing and food/nutrition), Jesse
Rethwisch (food/nutrition), Bran
don Williams (food/nutrition and
horticulture), Eric Frye (goat), and
Desiree Anderson (horse).

Receiving county medals in the
senior division were Maribeth Junek
(achievement, citizenship, fashion
revue and home environment),
Krista Magnuson (clothing, fashion
revue and food/nutrition), jeremiah
Rethwisch (goats), Jenni Puis
(leadership), Laurel DuBois (public
speaking), Latisha Schaller (public
speaking and fashion revue), and
Becky Appel (swine).

Kari Gubbels, Tammy Sievers,
Yolanda Sievers and Jennifer
Thomsen also received fashion reo,
vue awards.

SEVERAL Wayne County,4,H
members and leaders, received;"'"
special recognition.

lerinHer Puis, daugh,ter'of Dallas 
and Ruth Puis, Hoskins, was named
the Ak-Sar-Ben Service Award win
ner. This is the highest county
honor a 4-H'er can achieve,

jennifer also received the Out·
standing Girl award. jock Beeson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. jack Beeson,
Wayne, received the Outstanding
Boy award.

Nearly 1204-H members, lead
ers and parents attended the an
nual Wayne County 4-H Achieve·
ment Program held Oct. 27 at the
First United Methodist Church in
Wayne.

The program featured Betsy
Adkins, a Cedar County 4-H'er who
spoke on opportunities in 4-H.

The program alsoinc1ucjed per-,
formances by Pop's Partnets--junior
and senior song groups of VVake
field and the Pins and Pans drill
team from Dixon, as well as high.
lights of the 1991 Nebraska Ex
poVisions held in Lincoln in july,. . ,

A buffet dinner, sponsored ·by
Wayne County banks, was served
by the 4·H council.

service was delayed because the
minister, a lady, ran out of gas.

Our final stop was the hotel in
Bassett, for the buffet dinner. This
frame building was the inspiration
of 10 ranchers in the 40s who each
put in $10,000, and it has been in
business ever since. I heard the
desk clerk taking reservations Jar
turkey hunting at $18 a room. We
feasted on fried chicken and bread
pudding, visited with the Stolepart
son who ranches with his dad, took
more pictures, and headed home.

It was just 24 hours to experi.
ence a totally different style of
agriculture. The pictures in the ho
tel lobby of former Aksarben and
Denver stock show champs showed
fat, short-legged steers.

Lloyd told us the first year he
used an ~ngus bull on his Hereford
cows, he almost bawled when he
saw those calves. But now his cow
herd reflects the cross-breeding
we've all had to get into.

We found a dead cow in a des
peration. She had obviously got on
her back and could not get up. A
loss that good management can
not always avoid. And those who
buy meat in the store don't even
know about.

Betty Stolepart has a beauty
shop in her home, and paints in her
spare time. She puts ranch scenes
on old saws, crocks, coffee pots,
and anything else that isn't nailed
down.

I just hope we can keep the
west, for its beauty, ruggedness,
and independence. It seems that
cattle can be backgrounded com
mercially -.snd fed out commer
cially. But when it comes to keep
ing cows and haVing calves, the
owner-operator has to live with his
stock. Lloyd Stolepart is that kind of
rancher. .He's already getting
grandson Bradly in,doctrinated. I
pray·that the tradition will go on
and on. .

OFFICERS
, .. Winside junior and high school

class officers have' 'been selected
for 1991-92. They are:

News Briel:,------....,.-.---,

BLUE RIBBON VVINNERS business meeting and Chris Mann
Members of the Blue Ribbon gave the treasurer's report. Pre- The Wayne County 4-H Council

Winners 4-H Club and their families mium checks from the fair were has announced results of their re-
m'lit for a potluck supper on Oct. handed out, as well as next year's cent election.
25 at the Carroll Elementary enrollment sheets which are due Ellen Heinemann, Wakefield,
School. Approximately 50 persons by jan. 1. and David ,Sievers, Wayne, will
attended. The next meeting of the club serve as two of the adult members

J~9n'X. cOI1..!est=lI.~derway Trevor Topp conducted. the will be Jan. 20. of ~=~o~~~~h members are jen.

p~:~~';r~~~;,~.:eD7;:u~~~~~~eft~tw~~~se~~~t~~~~;~~;'t::r----SlateofffCialS· to visit .Io-cal post -,:~~r J~~;:~n~~~~~~~t~~~~t~~~.
pFlZes-totahng-,$+,OOo..wlll-b,!-awarded,_,"c1uding..a_$_.5.QQ_grand_pJ'jl.~ ' __ ' ~--_ .'.' .... . .. . .. - and Cory Miller, son of Randy ana
The contest is free to enter. . Gene. TWIford, 'laurel Tlirri:lDls~--Deflartmenr-Commander of Ne-- Dianetvlilll!r;-Hoskins;~---

Poets may enter one poem only 20 lines or less on any subject . trict Commander of the American braska, Eugene Schmitz of Hast- The newly elected members
in any style The contest closes F~b 29 1992 h~wever poets ar~ Legion, Department of Nebraska, ings. Tile officers will present I~' join Anne Nolte, Butch Meyer,
encpuraged 't~ send their work as s~n a; possible. Prize winners will has. annoulJced. that Depa~m~~t formati,;,n regardi.ng membership Holly Sebade and Dwaine Junek,
be notified by March 31 1992 . of Nebraska Legion officers Will VIS,t and vanous benefits of the Amen- who are serving the second year of

~.. _' .. :..'"' . . " the Irwin L. Sears Post 43 Friday, can ,L~ion. They will .ac~eptmem- their terms.
=Poems. should be s~nt"to.Sparrowgrass'Po-etryForum, Inc., Dept. Nov.. 1 at 9 a.m. at the;Wayl're bershlp renewals at this time.', .'___ "The W"YJleCounty4-HCouncii
N,203 Diamond St.,S,stersvllle, W.V., 26175. Vets Club. .. All Legionnaires and AUXiliary plays an importanrrole in impro\t'

-Tohegroup will be headed by members are ur"g~d to attend. ing the (:oll:J:l1:Y, developing policy

Tuur off-e-rs -c-han-c-e
for new friendships

The
Farmer's

wife~.,~.:..z..... .,
~

By Pat Melerhenry

One of the fringe benefits of
taking a tour is the addition of new
friends and acquaintances. When a
tour bus capijcity is about 40, and
there are two buses, you have the
potential for meeting a lot of peo
ple. Everyone ha~" a story to tell.
There is plenty of time to hear the
stories as you roll down the high
way from one spot to another;
when you aren't listening to the
guide's spiel, that is.

One year after our trip to Ger
many, Harlin wanted to visit a cou
ple from Newport who had been
on the other bus. Lloyd had been
the drummer for our impromptu
band at the German supper in
Rusdesheim. Since I had played(?)
the cymbals, and since the Big
Farmer really wanted to see this
ranch, we were inviteq, to ride
along. Finding a free weekend for
three couples wasn't easy. How did
we all get away for 12 days?

Finally, we agreed on Oct. 5 and
took off in the Brugger's van. It was
a beautiful autumn day, the kind
that makes you glad you live in
Nebraska. I'm surprised at how
qUickly the terrain becomes sand
hills when you drive west of Nor
folk. At O'Neill, just 90 miles, you
are in the west.

We stayed on Highway 20, past
a sign that said Newport, and then
turned south off the highway. It
was flat, and there were hay stacks
everywhere. A sign saying Stolepart
Ranch pointed us west; and we
found a lovely, modern ranch
home, with a few cow's skulls ap
propriately deCorating the yard.

First, there was the obligatory
tour of the house. We feasted on
steak off the grill. Then, we ad
journed to the basement family
room to look at each other's pic
tures. Much of the fun of a like this
is in the recollection, and we had a
great time, trying to remember
names, and places.

On Sunday morning, we actually
saw the ranch. lloyd put on an old
stairied felt hat and we all checked
the cows that were 'only recently
brought horne from pasture. Ordi
narily, they feast on "aftergrass",
after the prairie hay is cut, but this
year has been so dry, they will
need to start feeding hay. This
ranch is blessed with artesian wells,
the mysterious springs that run all
the time and maintain the same
temperature.

Then it was time to-dress up and
drive to Bassett for church. The

Winside· News. _
Dlanne.Jaeger
Z86-4S04.
HALlOVVEEN PARTY

There will be a children's Hal·
loween-party Thursday, Oct. 31 in
the Winside Auditorium from 5:30- Sen.iors: jenny j~cobsen, Presi·
6:30 p.m. All chiidrelJ attendin9 in dent; Trevor Topp, Vice President;
costume will receive a cash prize as Jenny Puis, Secretary and Treasurer.
nojudgingwill be done. Games will Juniors: Cam Shelton, President;
be available to play at a cost of five Kyle Frederick, Vice president;
cents per try. Proceeds from the Holly Hold"rt, Secretary; and Mar·
games will be donated to the cus Stueckrath, Treasurer.
summer recreation program. A Sophomores: Dusty Puis, Presi·
lunch of· hot dogs, ,chips, dessert dent; Trent Troutman,· Vice Presi·
and drinks will be furnished. dent; Ryan Brogren, Secretary; and

The Halloween party is span. Marty Jorgensen, Treasurer.
sored by the Winside Women's Freshmen: Jay~e Shelto~,
Club. President; Jason Wylie, VICe Pres,·
CRAFTS dent; Colby Jensen, Secretary; and
- ----"fhe----n1!wly -formed---€reative- -Melinda..Mohr,_Treasur.er._
Crafters Club met Thursday, Oct. W Club: Jenny Jacobsen and
24th With four members present at Cory Jensen Co.Presidents· Wendy
the Dianne jaeger home. Rabe, Sec;etary; Trevo; Topp,

Arvona Jaeger gave the lesson Treasurer; and Jason Krueger,
on Halloween Bears. . Sargeant at Arms.

The group Will meet one night a Junior High: lash Jaeger, Presi.
month, Nextmeetmg w,lI be dent; Greg Mundil, Vice President;
Tuesday, Nov. 12 at the Dianne David Paulsen, Secretary; and
Iaeger home at 7:30 p.m. ChrlSt- Robert Wittler Treasurer.
mas wreaths of your choice will be '
made. SOCIAL CALENDAR:

New members are welcome. Thur"day, Oct. 31: Children's
Each crafter should bring their own Halloween party, Village Audito-
materials, pattern and craft tools. rium, 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Anyone wanting more information Friday, Nov. 1: G.T. ~inochle,

can call Dianne Jaeger at 286- Marie Herrmann; Open AA Meet-
4504. lng, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
DIGNITARIES COMING Saturday, Nov. 2: Public Library,

Winside Roy Reed American Le- 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; St. Paul's
gion Post 252 will be honored Fri- Church Bazaar, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.;
day Nov. 1 with the appearance of YMCA Swimming, Norfolk, 6-9:45
the State Commander, State Aux- p.m.
iliary President, District Cornman· Sunday, Nov 3: Firemen BBQ,
der, District President, Area Com- auditorium, 5-8 p.m.
mander and Area preSident. Monday, Nov. 4: Public Library

A coffee will be held at the Le- 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
gion Hall starting at 8:30 a.m. for Legion Hall, 2 p.m.; Village Board
anyone who would like to attend meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Library Board
and visit with these officials. The meeting, 7:30 p.m.
event is the first stop in their an- Tuesday, Nov. 5: Webelo's, fire
nual Northeast Nebraska hall, 3:45 p.m.; Town and Country
membership drive campaign. Club, Bonnie Frevert; American
NO SCHOOL Legion, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

There will be no school for Win- Wednesday, Nov 6: Public Li-
side grades K-6 on Friday, Nov. 1. brary 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
The teachers will be having a work Iversen, 6 p.m.
day. There will be classes for Thursday, Nov. 7: Cotorie Club,
grades 7-12. Buses will not be run- Dolly Warnemunde; Boy Scouts,
ning on this day. fire hall, 7 p.m.



(publ. Ocl. 31. Nov. 7 & 14)
5dlps

A cataract is one-of the most
common eye disorders among
older people..,It is a clouding of
the eye's lens, forming a barrier

,to light rays and imp-airing eye
sight. Blurred visi.on and le~,

sened color perception may bll
signs of a devE!loping cataract.
Most cataract surgery is routine
Iy"done as an. out-patient procll'
dure, with patients going home
afterward and resuming normal
activities'in a matter of days. .

'i. • "" * •

DRIVERS LICENSE EXAM

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA "
Estate of Emma B. Oranselka, Deceased.
Estate No. PR91-20

Notice Is hereby given that a report of ad
ministration and a Petition for complete settle
ment, probate at Will, determination of, heirs
and determination of Inheritance tax have
been filed and are set for hearing in the County •
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Wayne, Nebraska on November 21, 1991. at or
after 1:00 o'dock p.m.

" Marvin Oranselke
Personal Representative/Petitioner

Michael E. Pieper No. 18147 ' .
Olds and Pieper

:se.rneinbarJIIJhen'1 Apri1I.1921_
- ANew Yorkaudiehce saw the
first experimentaIO,S'Jtelllvision
trallsmissioli, an. image. ofHer
bert. HoO\~er, then 'Commerce
Secretary ~. .

. Pr9SQllied ~:,a public e.ervtl:9.•o_~.r 1_!IflIOr_c:l~

!zena,'and the.people who~ about.hem bY
THE WAYNE CARE OENTAE

~18 Main Street: Waype, N,••

field; Connie Wageman, Emerson;
JoAnn,,~~ersen, Norfolk.

Dismissals: Michael Enyart,
Wayne; Helen Domsch, Wakefield;
Robert B. Meyer, Wayne.

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be November 14, 1991 at 7:00 p.m. at the
office located one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda of the meetlng,!s_ to, pay- mon!!lly bills
and other concerns with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superlntendenl
(Pub!. OCt. 31)

Dixon News
Mr•• Dudley Blatchford
584-2S88

Dixon County drivers Ucense
examinations will be given Oct. 31;
Nov 14, Dec. 12 and 26, 8:30 a.m.

.noon and 1 p.m.-4:1 S p.m. at the
courthouse in Ponca.

The GOLDEN YEARS

~@d1J5
Heart disease is the leading
cause of death in the U.S. and
people -over 65 account for 80
percent of heart - disease
deaths. High levels of choleste
rol buildup in arteries are a major
risk factor. Many studies have
focused on just what levels are
dangerous, but there is a lack of
data·that'appliesspecifically-to
the elderly because few older
people have been included in
past stUdies. Now the National
Heart, Lung and Blood Institute
is 'preparing a project called

- CRISP - Cholesterol Reduction
in Seniors Program. To gather
age-specific data, five medical
schools in different regions will
study 400 men and women 65 or
older who have higl) cholesterol
levels. ".

i~

Stanley. Peters-

on-WapeH_U, TIa........)',~berSS, S99S II

. r LesUeNews
'Edlla llan.en .. ,'.
,.28'7-:046

·fccMrs.. 'Clarke Kai, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Baker, Sandra Kai 'and chil
dren and Kathy Kaiand children
were Sunday afternoon guests in
the Kevin Kal home to help Brim
don celebrate his 11th. birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. lawrence Grauelof
Yuma, Colo. were Tuesday to Sat.
urday visitors in the Clarke Kal
home. They also visited in the Elsie
Greve and Erwin Bottger homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Huttand
Marcee Muller of Tecumseh were

. Saturday overnight, guests of AUce
Muller' ana' Melissa-Rhodes-'was-
Saturday overnight in the Bob
Rhodes' home. They helped Emil
Muller observe his birthday Sunday
at the Wakefield Care Center.
Other guests also attended' the
observance.

_Mr. and _.Mrs. Erwin..JI9J:tger
joined guests in the Dwaine Bjork
lund home Friday night for a birth
day observance of the host.

Mr. and Mrs: Renneth Baker and
Clarence Baker joined guests for
dinner Sunday in the' Irene, lutt
home honoring her on her birth
day.

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Deadline for all legal
notice. to be published by

The Wayne Herald is as
lollow.,

S p.m. Monda:!! lor
Thur.day'. papea'

and
S p.m. Thur.day lor

Monday'. paper.

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

202 Pearl Wayne 375·2922

ANGER
CAN KILL
People w.ho anger easily
tlften .have a greater risk of
heart disease, diabetes,
kidney problems, strokes,
cancer and hypertension. It
doesn't seem to matter
whether. or not the anger
shows on the outside or it's
kept inside. Either way can
be unhealthy. The secret is
to change the way you look
at differ~nt situations. Angry
people are better, for the
healthprofessiQn because,

- according-to.this stUdy, they
are less healthy, but Vole
would really rather have:
happy customers.-· -----

LegaLNotic.e5 _

Hospital Notes ---

Roli Harder was honored for his
birthday October 24 when his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. lavern Harder
entertained at supper for the Ron
Harder family, and Verdel Back
strom's. Weekend guests Oct.
26 in the Ron Harder home, Can
cOord, were the Darrel Schmidt
family of Meadow Grove.

Mrs. Jena Horan, littleton, Colo.
was a houseguest in the John
Roeder home Oct. 22-24 and vis
ited friends.

PMC
AdmIssions: Marjorie Kudrna,

Wayne; Helen Domsch, Wakefield;
Leora Watterman, Wisner; Michael
Enyart, Wayne; Robert B. Meyer,
Wayne; Alyce Henschke, Wake·

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that .the annual"

meeting of the Wayne County Agricultural
Society will be h.ald at Wayne County
Courthouse on November 14, 1994 at 8:00
o'clock P.M. At said meeting, the membership
will be-asked to vote on whether to adopt
Articles of Amendment .to _the Articles of
Incorporation of the Society. The Amendments
arB of a general nature and are revIsions
Intended to Improve the operation of the
agricultural. society. c

The address of the registered office of the
Wayne County Agricultural Society is Wayne
County_".,falrgroun~s. Wayne, Nebraska.
68787. The corporation commenced existence
on the filing and recording of Its Articles of
Incorporation with the Secretary of State and it
has perpetual existence. The affairs of the
corporation are conducted by a Board of
Directors, President, Vice President,
Secretary, and Treasurer and such
subordinate officers and agents as prescribed
by the constitution and by-laws and appointed
by the Board of Directors.

Leland Herman, Secretary
Wayne County Agricultural Society

Wayne County, NE 68787
(Publ. Oct. 24, 31 & Nov. 7)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday I

November 5, 1991 at the Wayne County
Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda for this meeting is available for public
inspection at the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn" County Clerk
(Publ. Oct. 31)

Fred and Maly'Mann accompa
nied by Myron and Mary lee Pe

.terson recently returned home
ffOm Phoenix;' Ariz. where- they
visited in the home of Nancy and
Ken Nair. Nancy is a daughter of
the Mann's and sister of Mar:y Lee.
They also visited in the homes of
Tim and Denise Wedel, and Anne
Roosa, in Tempe, Ariz.

answered ·roll·call with-what you
use in place of salt for seasoning
your food. The lesson, 'Herbs and
Spice.s',_\'\Ias given_bY_!\rdyc..e.John.
son and Doris Nelson.

Year books were filled in for the
coming year. '

Door prizes were won by Mae
Pearson for September and Fern
Erickson for October. Each'mem
ber came dressed in a Halloween
costume with Doris Nelson winning
the prize.

Next meeting is Nov. 19. Avis
Pearson will be hostess.

ARTEMIS EXTENSION CLUB
Artemis Extension Club met

Oct. 21 with Frances Kramer,
hostess. Year books were filled in.
Elected officers were Marilyn
Creamer, president; Sally lubber·
stedt, vice president; Donna
Stalling, secretary; Nadine Borg,
treasurer. Members made center
pieces for Hillcrest Care Center in
Laurel. joleen Kramer will be
November hostess.

Wednesday,' Nov. 6: Hilltop
larks.

The Iowa Association for the
Education of Young Children held
its 1991 state conference in Sioux
City on Oct.. 2S-26 at the Sioux
City Convention Center.

The theme of the conference
was 'Building the Future - One
Step at a Time.' The keynote
speaker, Diane Trister Dodge, early
childhood education specialist
president, addressed 'Appropriate
Curriculum - One Step at a Time.'

Attending the two-day confer
ence was Diane Ehrhardt, director
and instructor of Stepping Stones
Preschool in Wayne.

Country Extension Club, Happy
Workers, lucille jenkins.

Ehrhardt
attends

----.-
Birthday part)' guests for

Heather Owens' s.ixth birthday on
Oct. 25 were Sara' Hank, Ash
ley Hall, Kari Hochstein, Megan
Dunklau, Jennifer Owens and Nic
hole_.Owens. NichOll' theKI"wn
entertained the gi-oupWltli-crown
games. Heather's grandmother,

. Jatqu.lyn._O'loLens, .bake~Uurtle ~~Jl__
cakes for the party.

Mr. and Mrs. David - Owens
hosted a dinner Oct.. 20 for
their daughter Heather's sixth
birthday. Guests were Bill Carlson
and •family of West Point,'Chris
Carlson' of wayne, Mr. and MrS.
Marlin Meier of Wakefield and Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Owens of Carroll.

Pork awards
banquet
on taps

.. in "'Emer-sun
At 6 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 3, the

Sacred Heart Auditorium in Emer·
son will be the setting for the an
nual Northeast Pork Awards. ban.

-- quet.
An evening meal with the high

lights of the awards year will be
presented. Music from Tim and Teri
Gilliland and the featured speaker,
Jean Beyer, MS, RN of Methodist
Hospital of Nursing in Omaha, will
be on to complete the scene.

The topic 'The SPISE of life' will
be a humorous and whitty presen·
tation. Beyer enjoys people and is
tactful in giVing insight to draw a
community together in respect to
its commercial, educational, family
and health affairs. Through the
understanding of the nature of life,
a stronger character of the people
in the community may be devel
oped.

Tickets.;"e available to memo
bers and'l'hose interested in be·
coming members of the organiza
tion for $5. Tickets are available
from any pork producer board
member.

Present board directors are
Emmett Albenesius, lindy Koester,
Dennis Dorcey, Walley Benson,
Rodney Bonderson, Darrel Olson,
Tim Swanson, Mi.ke Sebade, Dennis
Zvacek, Ron Messerschmidt, Harlan
Thompson and state director
Marty Stewart.

Peters named coordinator
of.cooperat,ive ..edllcation

include recrUiting blJsinesspartners
as well as, assisting students· in job
placement and c09rdinating the
student-employer,faculty contacts.

"With his background in sales,
management, and teaching, Stan is
already proving to be an ~sset to
our program," says Rowan Wiltse,
director of Wayne State's
Coopetative Education program. 'I
feel confidelit that our students
and faCUlty will see a greater
participation in high quality work
eX'perie~ce_~._"_

HOLLY PAIGE, daughter of
JIm and Sharyn Paige of
Wayne, was among the
homecoming candidates
for Hastings College. Paige
was .In the queen's royal
court. Winning royalty
honors were Francisco
Dlaz of Lexington and JoJo
Dressel of Fort Collins,
Colo.

'Stahley Pe~ers has b.een
appointed coordinator for the
Cooperative Education program at
Wayn~ State College.

Peters comes to Wayne State
from lincoln where he served as an
adjunct faculty member at
Southeast Community College. He
ha.s a background in marketing and
management as an outside sales
representative for GTE Directories
Corporation, and as a manager
trainee and district manager for ,a
large service corporation.

His duties as coordinator will

Next meeting will be November
19 with Pat Roberts as hostess.

Candidate

Concord News
Mrs. Art Johnson -------------------------
S84-2495
LADIES AID

St. Paul Lutheran ladies Aid met
QEtoeer-24 at-<;hurch.-Rev. Carner-·
gave the lesson from Galathians 2,
"Grace".

A meeting followed. An ingath
ering will be held for lutheran
World Relief. ladies of the church
were invited to help Marian Stolle
celebrate her birthday on Nov.
4 at the Wakefield Care Cen
ter.

Frances Kramer reported on the
Fall Rally held at St. John's lutheran
Church, Wakefield. Five ladies at
tended Guest Day at Immanuel
Lutheran, Wakefield, Oct. 17. Two
·guests were present, Tillie Rastede
and Mildred Paulson, Laurel. luella
Bose was hostess. .

Next meeting is Nov. 20.
(Change of date):
MERRY HOMEMAKERS

Merry Homemakers Extension'
club met October 22 with Luella
Bose, hostess. Thirteen members

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Thursday, Oct. 31: Alcoholics

Anonym()us, Salem Lutheran
Church, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 2: Wakefield
Health Care Center Auxiliary Fall
Festival, Legion Hall, starting at 9
a.m.

Monday, Nov. 4: Wakefield
Happy Homemakers Extension
Club with Sondra Mattes 1:30
p.m.; Fire Fighters, 7 p.m.; Rescue
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6: Hospital
Auxiliary general meeting, 2 p.m.;
City Council, '7:30 p.m.; library
Board, 8 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR:

Thursday, Oct. 31: Volleyball,
Emerson-Hubbard, there.

Friday, Nov. 1: Football, Stan
ton, there.

Michael Eugene Forsberg, Laurel,
and Kim Joleen Damme, Winside.

Michael Brent Oswald, Wakefield,
and Denise,Ann Hurdstrom, _Sioux,' City.

Marriage
Licen~es__

Carroll News. _
Jonl Tietz
585-4805
HALLOWEEN DANCE

Tech. Sgt. Michael D. Fleer, a fi· The annual Halloween costume
nancial management and services dance was held at the Carroll Au- SUNDAY SCHOOL
supervisor at Moody Air Force
Base, Ga., has graduated from an ditorium with prizes being awarded St. Paul's Sunday School met
Air Force major command non. to Glenda Schluns of Wayne, best Oct. 29 with six teachers pre-
commissioned officer academy female; Ed Sanda~1 of Carroll, best sent. The Christmas program,
havinn received advanced .military male; Mr. and Mrs. D~nnis Beck- 'Christmas lights', will be pre-

" man of Wayne, best couple and, sented on Dec. 22 at 7:30
leadership and management Monica Carroll, NaIL Blackburn, pm.
training.. I .b

_. Nannette Schu tz as est group. Past confirmands will decorate
Fieer ·istheson.ofHarold'T. and STAR EXTENSION CLUB the '-eh'urch Christmas tree on

Sharon L Fleer of rural Wayne. Star Extension C'I;Jb met' Oct. W d d 0 4
22, with 10 members present e nes ay, ec. .

--'Ll:le.-SeLgeantJs...,a ..1.27.2.gradu- f -D .
ate of Wayne High School. .--'in··th~h0me 0-. orrme ..Liedman_--NexrSunday Schoolccmeeting-

Election of officers. was ~~Id. will be. changed to the third Tues
Elected to. the !ollowlOg pO~ltlOns day of the month, Nov. 19 at 7:30
were qorr,lneJ:.ledman, preSident;. pm
Joyce Harmeier, vice president an!:! ..
Pat Roberts, secretary-treasurer. SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Programbooks 'for 1992were Saturday, Nov. ;2: library open,
made. , 1-3 p.m.

" The Illsson 'laws That Impact Monday, Nov. 4: Senior Citi·
Out lives' was presented by Jenni zens.
Gubbels. Tuesday, Nov. S: Town and

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
Allen American Legion and

Auxiliary members will meet one
week early November 4 rather
than November 11 due to Vet·
eran's Dayan November 11. Also
the fall and winter'time will be in

Service
Station _

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Unafelter .-------------------------'----
fGS-24 effect with the meeting to be held birthday party for November

03 at 7:30 p.m. Hostesses will be Eve, birthdays., 9:30 a.m.; Ladies East·
FFA CHAPTER lyn Trube and lean_Morgan. view Cemetery Association lun-

F.F.A. chapter fruit and cheese cheon, 12:30 p.m., Village Inn; Elf
sales began this past week. Orders COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT Extension Club, 1:30 p.m. with
are being taken by chapter memo CLUB Evelyn Trube. Bring Christmas cards
bers. The orders will. arrive in time Allen Community Development or all occasion cards for craft les.
for Christmas giving.They are sell· Club hosted the Halloween party son.
ing apples, oranges, grapefrUit for pre-school through third grade Monday, Nov. 4: Village Board
along with gift cheese packages. students at the Allen Fire Hall on meeting, 7:30 p.m., Village office;
QUILT CLUB Saturday afternoon. It was reo American Legion and Auxiliary

The 9 Patch Quilt Club traveled ported that the 32 youngsters in meeting, 7:30 p.m. Note change
to the home of Helen Birchand at attendance had a super time in in meeting time and date.
Hornick, Iowa on Monday to visit their bobbing for apples, among Hostesses: Evelyn Trube and Jean
with the avid quilter and some of other games which also ilicluded Morgan.
her quilt friends who joined ,the _ pinning the nose on the pumpkin Tuesday, Nov. S: Senior Citizen
group and brought their 'quilts to won by Elizabeth Bock. A movie Council meeting, 10 a.m.
have for a 'show and tell' time. was also enjoyed. Winning the best SCHOOL CALENDAR: -
Making the trip' from Allen were costume prize was Corey Adamson Friday, Nov. 1: Varsity Football
Joanne Rahn, Jean Morgan, Sharon of Allen. Winners of the draWings at Coleridge, 7:30 p.m. Bus leaves
Brentlinger, Gail Hill, Elizabeth An· for the boys was Kenny at S:45 p.m.
derson, Eleanor Jones, Carol Jean Bruggleman and Shayna Monday, Nov. 4: District Vol-
Stapleton and Anna Marie Blohm. Bruggleman, both of South Sioux leyball at Winside 6:30 p.m., Pep
The club will meet on Nov. 18 at. CitY,Jh!!....!lirls.<:lrawing,]heyare band will play.
6:30 at the Senior Citizens Center. the niece and nephew of Vicky Tuesday, Nov': S: County Gov·

and Richard Bupp. Community ernment speeches to be given in
Club members hosting the party the gym.
were Joy Bock, Vicky Bupp and Kris Wednesday, Nov. 6: FHA Dis-
Gensler. trict Convention.

Thursday, Oct. 31: license Thursday and Friday, Nov. 7,8:
Drivers exams, Dixon County Parent Teacher Conference Thurs·
Courthouse, Ponc.a. day evening alid Friday morning.

Friday, Nov. 1: Serio, Citizens No school Friday.

WakefieldNews _
Mr.. Walter Hale
._~......... dents withcertific~tes of. recogni-.
-, ',- .tion. In addition the students' work
WOMEN OF ELCA ._ ._is:display~d"jnbusiness.places .

--~Woiiieno("EI.i:::A of Salem Selected for· their efforts this
tuth'~ranChurch'met October 24. month were: Kobey Mortenson,
Members and· guests were wei- lesse Kai,. Bill Rusk,ShaneBathke;
~omed by the President Clarice Matt Stanton, Shari Mattson, Erin
Schroeder who turned the meet- Boeckenhauer, Renee Felo, Renee
ing over to Circle 1 for the pro- Weiand" Arica Flies, Dorothy
gram. Circle 1 chairman Martha Kucera, .Austin Crown, Richie Out-
Martenson introduced the subject ton, Toan Nguyen, Nicholas Miller,
for the afternoon as being 'Peace Travis Conner, Andrea Salmon,
with Justice". Pauline. Fischer gave Chelsea Wolff, Heidi PI end I and
the devotional message. 'lonely lisa Blecke.
Voices' was sung by Mardell Holm The art work is currently on dis-
and Gloria Oberg. . play at the Fair Store, Post Office,
: Sarah Campbell from Haven True Value Home Center and
House, Wayne, spoke on abusive Viken's Antique Store.
behavior. Haven House is one of 2S LEGION AUXILIARY
programs in .Nebraska that pro- Ameri.can legion Auxiliary Unit
vides crises intervention, emer- 81 met October 14 with 12 memo
gency services, medical and court bers present. Margaret Cisney read
advocacy, support groups and the opening prayer.
public education-for those women ",A-·cash·donation-will be sent to·
who may suffer from physical, the VA gift shop for their use to
emotional or sexual abuse. buy Christmas gifts. A di~cussion
. - The prograiT, coi11inueawith" was held on' inviting ·the veterans

the offering, prayer, and the song, for a dinner some time after
'Make Me an Instrument of My Christmas.
Peace" sung by Mardell' Holm and The Children and' Youth Com·
Gloria Oberg. Ardath Utecht made mittel' will serve punch and cookies
the presentation of a number of for the fourth, fifth, and sixth
quilts to Haven House from the grade students after their roller
Women of ElCA. The hymn 'Blest skating party on October 31.
Be The Tie That Binds' concluded ' Karla Boeckenhauer, Girls State
the program. representative, gave a report on

Business meeting followed. It her week in lincoln last June.
was decided, to give $100 to Due to Veteran's Day failing on
Lutheran Family Services. Election the AUXiliary's regular meeting
of officers resulted in Mae Greve date the November meeting will
being elected president, Miriam be Nov. 18 at 8 p.m.
Haglund, vice preSident and Becky A lunch of sherbet and wafers
Swanson, treasurer. was served by junior members.

Becky Swanson announced that
subscriptions to the magazine SELLING CANDY BARS
"lutheran Women Today" will be Cub Scout Pack 172 is selling
due by December 8. Cad bury candy bars to raise funds

One copy of the magazine will for troop activities. The bars sell for
continue to go to the Care Center $1.
and one will go to the doctor's of· According to pack leaders this is
fice. the only fundraiser the group has

The Christian Action committee during the year and all monies
reported that clothing and quilts raised stays in Wakefield for use by
have been sent to the Indians of the local scouts. The funds pay
South Dakota and items have gone registration fees, purchase awards
to Martin lutheran Home. Special and are used for other pack needs
quilts have been prepared for the such as craft activities.
Hospital Auxiliary Fall Festival and BLOODBANK H.ERE
for Immanuel's Fall Bazaar. Lap Siouxland Bloodbank will be ac-
robes h~eg[Lgiv.erL!Q...!he Car.e....cgp!ing donation~_ in Wakefield on
Center and some quilts will be November 6-:-Donatlon's wTIT'~'

saved for the lion's Club. Quilts taken from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
and other items will be packed for Legion Hall.
Lutheran World Relief in Novem·
ber. A quilt was also taken to the
Synodical Women's Convention.

It was decided that a new
president should appoint a library
Board to assist Librarian Marian
Christensen.

Christmas luncheon is scheduled
for Dec. 7 and will be catered. It
was also announced that Thanks
giving boxessholJl~b'e brought to
the Novem ber meeting whidi will
be Tuesday, Nov. 26.

lone Anderson and Shirley
Woodward gave brief reports on
the Women ELCA Synodical con·
vention in Omaha.

Meeting was adjourned fol·
lowed by Iun~h.
RECEIVE ART CERTIFICATE

Again this year art instructor
Kirby Mousel will select Artists of
the Month and present those stu·
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HELP WANTED -

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

IBP currently has good jobs for qualified applicants at ~s West
Point. Nebraska. beef plant.

Experience is desirable. but not required. Successful applicants must
have a good work history. appropriate physical qualifications and a
strong willingness to work. We will train_

And as a new incentive for entry level workers, we have created a
"QUICK START" program to allow qualified employees 10 bypass the
starting rate progression to $8 per hour plus skill pay.
Benefits Include:
'A. starting wage of $~_65 per hour with .20q: Increases
each 90 days until a base of $8 Is:1"llached. Qualification
for QUICK START means-Immediate progression to $8 plus
skill play.
·Pald HolidayslVacation
·Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Outstandlng medical benefits package

-·Savlngs- and retirement

'Opportunity for advancement
Explore Your Opportunities at IBP and

Discuss Our Quick" Start!

Apply in parson at

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE MIF

-''''0.''NE .""

.',.=.A.. .':P~~,.2.PP~:rs~ION~~, ~~N~~-~If. • • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

- BROKER: DARREL FUELBERTH RES. 375-3205
• ASC. BROKER: R.G. FUELBERTH RES. 375-1199

JUDY~HROEDER.WAKEFlELD , ;287·2805
VERN STORM;;;;;;;:;;;;;;; 375-4014
IlIlL WQEHI,.I;I!••" ;..; ;:;;;.:;;;;;;; :.:.:.375'4606"
DARLEEN TOPP , ~ ~ 375-3703

TELEMARKETING SERVICE
. REPRESEiNTATIVES

, The First National Bank of Omaha is seeking high
ly qualified individuals for our Service Center in
Wayne. Due to rapid growth, we currently have nu
Jnerous openings fqr full and part-time telemarketing
sales rep.resentati.ll9s.Various shifts are available._

To qualify ca.ndidates must possess the following:
-Excellent communication skills

. -Ability to work flexible hours
·No experience necessary!

Apply in person at:
FIRSTNAl'lONAL BANK OF OMAHA

SERVICE CENTER
513 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787

8 a.m. - 4 p.m., Monday - Friday
"WHERE PROFESSIONALS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE"

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Ir.:

,.-/.& .
Sunset Plaza

Norfolk; NE
Friday, Nov••

through
Sunday, Nov. 3
Mstt glass reDalr

bODth • chIps removed!

Antique
&

Collectable
Extravaganza

WANTED

FOR SALE
1987 CELEBRITY Wagon, 3 seats;
V6, nice equipment. 1 owner, local trade.
May be seen at Paus Motor Sales in West
Point. Phone 1-800-672-7287. tf

FOR SALE: In Winside 14'x60' with lot
and many extras. Call 375-1172 after 8
p_m. . Oct28t4

.,. NEED EXTRA
CASH?

Work every
Tuesday
.ev~nlng

4 until ?
Job consIsts of

driving to Norfolk
Post Office and

unloading a van

-S-ee--Doris-ilt
THE WAYNE

HERALD
114 Main
WAYNE

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: tats,'" miqe, birds, bats, insects,
ele: D & DPest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. If

I-"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
The Law Offices of

Mark ~~Johnson
117 Main Street

Wayne, ",ebraska
Membor: 'Amencan Bankruptcy Insmute
.American Agricultural law Association

Wayne: 375~4490

"'orfol.k: 371·9045

SPECIAL NOTICE
WAYNE DRY

CLEANERS
is moving from

the Dearborn Mall
to 214· Main St.

(formerly 1st Federal of Lincoln)

Effective Oct. 31,1991
Hours: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,

Monday - Friday
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Saturday

ADOPTION
1I1irty-something and still in
love. We've been married

JoLfive yea.rs and can't wait
to start a family. Our home

in the suburbs is fiIIed'-with
warmth--and tenderrress;

and we long to share our

love with your baby. Let's
help each other. Octl0t

Please call
Sally and John- '.

. 'colle~t
(215)645-5125.

PLEASE CALL!
If you witnessed an accident
that occurred Friday. April 12.
1991 at5 p.m. at the corner of
2nd and Main Streels in
Wayne. The collision Occurred
between a brown hall ton pick
up and a blue rord Ranger.
Please call Marian at 375-7338
(leave message) or 396-3801.
Thank you. Oct 14t4

Single & Pregnant?
You dont have to go ~ alone_

We're hereto help.
No fees/confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
Norfolk, NE 379'3378 ,..

PERSONAL
ARE YOU pregnant? We would love to
adopt your newborn. Attorney and
expenses paid. Call collect: Diana, 213
204-3908. Oct17t5

SPEGIAL NOTICE

WANTED
Wayne Herald

News
Correspondent

. Needed in-Dixon
Photography skills

- helpful,
but not necessary.

FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION,
--CONTACT:

LaVon Anderson,
Assistant Editor

The Wayne
Herald

375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418

10·24

RNs I LPNs
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!

·Pediatric Home Care in
Concord, Wayne & Stanton.

·Full-time-- nights.
·Part-lime -:- days.
·Paid orientation.
·Excellent salarYl

Call for information -'
Sue ShannCln.-RN.or
Sue Stoolman. RN.

1-800-888-4933
Kimberly

Quality Care
Otnallli, NE

EOE

320ACRES.UncolnCounty. Excellenlcorn base,
good aails. Two Valley pivots, new low angle
sprinklers. Excellent Wilier, area. Hanson Roalty,
Alice- Hanson,Broker, 308·534-9445.

AUCTION: NOVEMBER 7. 1,920 acro ranch,
excellent aub--irrigaled hay meadows· and li\lol
water. Five miles wost O'NeUl, US Hwy 20. Con
tact: G.S. Vogal. 8roker. 402-925-2305.402-925
5500_

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford,
Chrysler, Quality 5 yrlSO,OOO mile guarantee.
Free delivery. 3051350 Chev. $795, 3901400
Ford, $898. Many others. Tyrrell Engines, Chey
enno, WY, 1·.e0Q-il38-8009.

ALLSTEELbuIIdJngs.New,neverereeted.40x60
was.~.f¥)O now $5,950; SOx100 was $15,000
now $10.90il;"5Ox60 was $22,000 now $f5",800.
Can deliver, 303-757-3107.

STEELBUILDINGS,mustsell. 1-40x60, 1-3Ox40,
1,-SOX120.Colorodwalfs,excellenrtormadlinery.

:~~:;,~~:iI2~~~~~~~~:~~~:~1~;~

WOLFFTANNING Beds: New commerdal-home
units lrom $199.00. lamps, lotions, accessories,
monthly payments as low as $18,00. Caliloday,
free new color catalog, 1-80().462-9197.

BASEMENTWALLScrackod?Bowed?Seltling?
We can oorrect Ihe problem quickly and simply
with Grip-lite Wall ,~~nchors. For information or
appoinlment call 800-877-2335 or 402-895-4185.

BAHAMASIORLANDOvacation, 4days13 nights
in Orlando, c,OJise 10 Ihe Bahamas lor 5 daysJ4
nights. Includes airfare, car rental and accommo
dations. $374.50 par pe~on. C~l 1-602·350
9014. Restrictions apply. Licensed/bonded.

BAHAMA EXCURSION. 5 days. 4 nights, un
used corporate bUy backs. Indudes gall and
gambling at resort hotel plus bonus Disnoy trip at
$2391couple_ 404·740-8500.

DRIVE AN ugly truck? Join the Ugly PickupAsso:
ciation. Sond pickup's name and $S lor tree otfh
cia! cortilicalion, suilable tor dashboard clutier, to
IUPA, Box 1141, Chadron, NE 69337.

WEEKLY PAPER and prinling business for sale.
Owner retiring. Partial financing. FurGo Inc., Dox
348. Arapahoe, NE 68922. 308-962-7261.

CARPEl' DiSTRIBUTOR. 8a the Distributor in
your hometown lor Diraclnat IntornationaL Soil
namebrand carpets at MilVDireCI Pricos. 1-800·
368-0655.

OTRDRIVERS:HinzTrucklnglslookingforflatbed
drivers, 3 years experience required. Pay up 10

25l;C Imile. Inaurance plan avaHable. For informa-
tion phone 1-800-523-4631. -..

DRIVERS OTR Refrigerated. Eastern Nebraska
[Q Gresl Lakes or Easl Coast No--touch freight.
Home regUlarly. Friendly personalized dispalch.
Paid weekly. Gra"d Island Expross, 1-800-444
7143.

SEWARD MOTOR Freight is now taking applica
lions lor our expanding 48 stale operation. We
olfergood pay and mlles,lnsumnoa and excellent
bonuses. Call Bob at 6O().253-9954.

NE. STATEWIDE

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED: Earn
$6_00 an hour sewing or handpainting.
Guaranteed availability. Write now for
FREE information/applications! N. I.
Network, S. Olson Personnel. 3837
Northdale Blvd., Suite 238, Tampa, FL
33624 Oct2114

IF YOU are ready to get serious about
your future we can provide a serious
business opportunity that can generate
incredible amounts of money. Serious
inquiries call 1-533-0453 - wait for
recorded message. Oct7t8

MANAGING EDITOR: 10.000 cirQJla.ion p.m.
daily soeks journalist who can repan, edit and
manage. Lake and river recreation center. strong
economy. Send rosume to Bob Helsley. Pub
lisher, Yankton Daily Press & Dakotan, 319 Wal
nUl, Yankton. SO 57078.1·800·669·7811.

DIRECTOR OF Nursing: 60 bed nursing faciliry
needs oxperienced AN lor soon to begin new
construcuon project Send resume: Administra
tor, PO Box 150. Minden, NE 68959.

LICENSED LIFE &Health Agent needed. Quality
products. high commissions with advance bofore
issue, lead system, and benelits. (Must qualify for
benefits.) Call 1·8Q().252·2581 ,

-'FEEDtOTiRtlCK1ifiviff1ofleeiaing caftlcara-·
commercial lot. Benefits induded with a house.
Experience would be helpful. Call 306-234-1874
or 308-234-1725.

.~ -----MAJOR-··DEPRESSI,ONf manlc·depr-8sslon,
schizophrenia? 28 people, expenses paid, No--

~~~:ii~~'~:~::U~~,~iC:~2~~::~~~
"1Jtainstonn-. Box 30111, Uncaln, NE ·68503..

SERVtCE TECHNICIAN needed lor John Do9re
deaJetship in sma" comfJlunjtY~ EX~lIen1'saJary
and benefits. Send resume: Kay Jan "nc.; Box
127. Cheyenne Wells. CO 80810.-

ENROLL' FOR Novem~r classes and ,receive
$1,000.00 olf lUibon. Call ~oseph's College 01
BoOUly now lor de~,. 1,BOD-742-7827:Finan
clal oidavalloblt.Clos"'s star~ng·Novombor 12.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION Is accepting
~_e_!!,ca.tions f~r their rruck dnver train.i,ng SChool.:

No experienceneces~edjOlfBsan
overthe road truckdriver,upon successful comple·
tion. Financial aid available. 1·800-832-6784or ,
800-TEAM-STI.

POOR HEALTH. CruisaAire 1981.30,000 miles,
28 h.,excellenl, Dodge 440, sleeps 8, full kitchen,
microwave, center balh, fiberglass exterior, air
conditioner, queen bed.-308-667-2856.

SINGLES: MEET single poopl. II1roUghout rural
America.Conlidential,reputahle,establishedp!an.
Free details. Country Connections Newsletter,
PO Box 406. Superior. NE 68978.

??LEAKY BASEMENT7?Guaranteero Slopany
waler leak in an~ underground facilitY. No exca

_.. _!/atiog-'----SoitJl4taJ_e'--.@pIi~d around loundations.
Bonded; insur.ed. Je"rry JohnSOn Construclion, 1
eDO-833-Q173_

A LIGHT PLASTICS
MANUFACTURING

FOR RENT

Business of Your Own In the Plastics
____EieIL ~_~~~"_

We are expandin~ into- this area and are
looking for an IndIVIdual who II!8nts to be
independent and financially secure !o
manufacture and fI'\8l'k8t highly prnfitabkl
plastk: products.

• No previous experience needed
• No age barrier
• Male or Female
• Fun or part-tIme
• Income potential limited only by

individual desire and effort
• Company assistance on original

accounts.
• can be operated trom BPp:rox. 200

·:~=/:'w~:~e::r
machinery, Inventory, training, etc.

FOR FULL INFORMATION
WRITE OR CALL TODAY

Giving lull name, addreaa,
phone number

UNITED PLASTICS INDUSTRIES
Rt.7. Box 374-C

Springfield, Missouri 65802
(417) 882-7407

CARDS OF THANKS

THE BLUE DEVIL. Booster Board
would like to thank all of the people who
came to our potk leed. A special thanks
to the Wtrjne County Pork ProduCers for
serving the feed. To Roger LUll, Louis
LUll and Logan Valley Implement fOr
donating the meat. To Blue Bunnie of
Norfolk lor donating the milk and juice. To
the First National Bank. Ann Kruse and
MargeReeg for all 01, \heir help. Many
thanks to \hll Bposter Board members for
their participation. Vicki .pick, president.

Oct 31

A SINCERE thank you to all nelatives
and friends that came to my -80th birthday
open house. For all the cards, gifts,
flowers and all the good wishes_ A
spacial thanks to my family lor making
this a very special day for me. a day I
always will remember. And also a special
thank you to all those who helped in any
way to make my day a special one. God's
blessings and love to all. Edna Dangberg

Oct31

THANK YOU, friends and nelatives, for
your gifts and thoughts. Thanks to Dr.
Felber and the nurses and staff at PMC
for your wonderful care. Alyce and Cody
Henschke Oct31

-WHAT A JOY to receive the many
flowers. cards. calls and other
expressions of concern for me while I
spent lime at University Hospital and
since returning home. Thank you_ Hollis
Fnese. Oct31

REGISTERED NURSE: Amicare
Home Health Care. in conjunction with
Pellder Qomll1unityJ:f~sllital, is seeking a
registered nurse to provide:-care to
patients in theirhpmes inPender. NE and
the surrounding area. Position involves
planning and providing nursing ca~e,

assessing physical and psychosoc.al
slatus, and teaching patients to manage
their own homes. Flexible scheduling,
ability to work· independently. and
potential for advancement. Excellent
salary and benefit program. send resume
or call for further.information: AMICARE
HOME HEALTH CARE. 500 Eleventh St.,
Sioux City. IA 51105 712-233-1137 or 1
800-383-4545 Oct21 18

CAREER OPPORTUNITY WITH THE 
NEBRASKA FARMER MAGAZINE: We
have an immeCti~t~ e-Q~i~~~ ~y'~I_~bJe for
one or more people in our customer
service division. This position has
uniimited income polential with $30,000
plus not being unrealistic the first year.
We offer a very structured training
program which is done in both the
classroom and in the field by
experienced"professional personnel. If
you have been considering a career in
sales and are tired of working too hard for
too lillie this could be the camer position
for you io consider. A farm background is
helpful because wa work with the farmer
and rancher market but this is not
essential. If you would be interested in a
confidential interview, please send your
current resume to Roger Dys, PO Box
83209. Lincoln, NE 68501. I,will call you
in the near future to set an appointment
for this interview. Sivcerely, Lynn
Loveless,seniorOmceASsistam;-FAX
number (402)467-5419, (402)467-4511

Oct2812

THE FAMILY OF Robert Bergt
extends sincene thanks to the pastors
and ladies aid of Grace Lutheran Church,

--Sister Gertrudai-the nurses and slaffof
Providence Medical Center. the doctors
of the Benthack Clinic and all our
relatives and friends for their support,
prayers and all the other meny
kindnesses shown following the death of
our beloved husband. father and brother.
Mrs. Shirley Bergt, Sallie Pryor, Beth Ann
Sharer. Bob 'Bergt and Mrs. Twila
Wolters. Ocl31


